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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

t•1arch 4, 1975 

To: OMB Senior Staff / ,, !~,. 

From: Robert F. Bonitati !itt) 
~ 

On February 27, House }.iaj ori ty Leader 0 'Nei 11 inserted in the 
Congressional Record the list of bills he expects to come before 
the House before Easter. 

The list of bills submitted by Congressman O'Neill is as follows: 

National Science Foundation Authorization 
NASA Authorization 
Standard Reference Data Act 
Non-Nuclear part of Energy Research Development Agency 
Agriculture and Consumer Protection Act Amendments 
Supplemental Appropriations for Jobs bill 
Foreign Aid Appropriations 
Legislative Appropriations 
Deregulation of old oil 
Health Revenue Sharing 
Health ManpoHer 
Health Service Corps 
Developmental Disabilities 
Nurses Training 
House Interest Rate. Subsidies 
Housing Mortgage Assistance 
Arms Control · 

· Rhodesian Chrome 
Missing in Action Resolution 
State Department Authorization 
USIA Authorization 
Maritime Authorization 
Strip ~Iining 
School Lunch Amendments 
Older Americans Act 
Youth Camp Safety 
Executive Protective Service 
Voting Rights Extension 
Presidential Protection 
Voting Rights for ex-offenders 
Repeal President's E~ergency Powers 
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March 11, 1975 

J)eU' JCr • Cba.UJuD I 

IA JOU let.~ of Pebz'u,uy lf, you 1DqQ1n4 concerninq the 
Ad•iaiatratioa'a viewa of the securi~ legislation pending 
before 70\U' co.aittee. Aa you Jmow, aiDOe tbe da~e of you 
letw, the Depal:'t:Mau of ft~ aa4 hatJ.ce u•• tAatJ.
fied J.a npport of ~ proposed aecaritJ.aa leglalatioD 1a 
the leDate. 

1 wiab to uaure you that the Mai.JlietratJ.on oontiauee to 
aupport eu-ly puHCJe of HCUri tJ.ea refona le9ialat:ioa tbia 
aeaaiOD.. We !Hili ... that • a. tlll ia a aOWld. pzopoeal 
for nfon1D9 ou: MCNri u .. aarketa ud we 8\IPPOZ't. 1t.a 
baaie pnYiaiolla. ~t of tbia leqia1ation wou.ld bol
ater ooafideoe 1.D the fairlaeaa of our capt tal urketa, 
etahaoce tbeir •ffioieaoy', and atr~ the aacur! ti • 
ira4uaoy. 

We are plea_-.4 that you bave 4eci ed to ueat 'fit.le 1 of 
a. a. 10, the for.ar bill, aepar:aUJ.y. we &1110 eat.lauiuu
oally aupport your Aeoiaion to adopt the reoeDt. uaendaent 
to ~ s ... te la91alat10D which ia deaigned to clarify the 
le9a1 a~tthor1t.7 of IIOMJ -9•n to continue to pay for 
r.-nh with cr-tJaaioD dollara under ..,.Utive rates. 

While •• apport t:be fWlda-t.al proviaiona of the Houae 
bill, there are ac.e that we would like to see aodifiad. 
We hope to bave t:he opportunity to diacwaa tbea• ~OY1aio.ll8 
with the Cc.-it.tee during 1t.a CODald.ratioo of tbia le91ala
t1oa 1a the aowSo9 weka. 

We iDuad to work cloaely with tbe CoD.9ftA 1D aeeking 
pr..,t ac:Uoa on tl'lia iaponaat le4)iltlation. 

liDcerelJ' JOUI.'S, 

Philip • Buchen 
eouaa.l to the P~:esldant 

Boaonble LioMl Vu Deerlln 
Cbaixua of the CO.l t.tee on 
Iateratat.e aD4 l'orai9a Ccwaerca 

Ho-of Jtep%-tativea 
Waabington, o. c. 20515 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 11 , 1 9 7 5 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ROD HILLS 

FROM: BILL CASSELMAN I~Y v 

Attached is an OMB memorandum on S. 5, as reported by the 
Senate Government Operations Committee. A meeting of concerned 
OMB, Domestic Council, Justice Department officials, as well as 
White House staff, will probably be held next week following com
letion of a detailed analysis of the bill. As reported, S. 5 would 
appear to be a likely veto candidate. I doubt if there is much hope 
for meaningful floor amendments, but we might be able to stall 
the bill in the Rules Committee. 

Enclosure 

.~ /<+r' ~. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

July 10, 1975 

INFORNATION 

HEMORANDU!-1 FOR THE DIRECTOR 

Subject: Senate Government Operations Reporting 
of S. 5, Government in the Sunshine Act 

On Wednesday, July 9, the Senate Government Operations Com
mittee reported S. 5, the "Government in the Sunshine Act. 11 

Following adoption of several amendments en bloc (which had 
been suggested by OHB and Justice representatives) and two 
amendments by Senator Percy, the bill was hurdled through 
without further consideration. 

This meeting was scheduled when the full committee last met 
on June 18 at which time the committee unanimously adopted 
six substantive amendments and several technical amendments 
and postponed further consideration to afford the committee 
time to review the comments recently received from OMB, 
Justice, and the Federal Reserve Board and to afford the 
agencies who would be affected directly by s. 5 time to sub
mit their comments by the first of July. During the interim 
there were five meetings at the staff level with representa
tives from OMB, Justice, Civil Service Commission and from 
the offices of Senators Ribicoff, Chiles, Percy, Javits, and 
Muskie. 

Prior to the June 18 markup several agencies had submitted 
comments to the committee in response to a request for their 
comments by OMB which had been solicited two weeks before by 
the full committee. During the interim several more of the 
agencies responded. · 

The staff discussions were on a technical and conceptual level 
with the express and unambiguous understanding that whatever 
might develop from the discussions would not bind the princi
pals o~ any aspect of the bill. 

The bill consists essentially of three parts. The first title 
requires that most formal congressional committee meetings be 
open to the public unless closed by a majority vote of the 
committee for certain reasons specified in the bill. The 
second title requires that meetings of "collegial" agencies 
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be open to the public unless closed by a majority vote of the 
agency for any one or a combination of ten reasons6 There is 
also a requirement for public notice of all meetings and that 
transcripts be kept for closed meetings. The third part of 
the bill precludes ex parte communications between any member 
of an agency and any-interested party concerning the merits of 
any matter which is the subject of a formal hearing before the 
agency. The ramifications of an ex parte communication in 
violation of this bill would include possible dismissal of the 
matter before the agency. 

From the definition of agency contained in Title II of the 
bill (as interpreted by the staff) the Justice representa
tives have stated that 49 agencies would be subject to the 
open meeting provisions. These agencies consist primarily 
of the so-called independent regulatory agencies and several 
other agencies whose structure and manner of conducting busi
ness are similar to the regulatories. 

A detailed analysis of the bill as reported, the issues in
volved and alternatives and recommendations will be forth
coming upon receipt of an amended bill and report. 

ZJ~'J?;,~ 
William M. Nichols 
Acting General Counsel 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 7, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ROD HILLS 

BILL CASSELMAN fl-« 1 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: S. 5, 11 Government in the Sunshine Actrr 

Attached is a draft OMB memorandum which will bring you up-to-date 
on the state of our negotiations with the Senate Government Operations 
Committee. A full committee mark up is scheduled for Wednesday. 

So far, there have been five meetings with the committee staff on both 
conceptual and technical changes in the bill. It was mutually agreed that 
any decisions reached would not be binding on either side. However, in 
anticipation of the Wednesday mark up, the committee staff is now 
formalizing its recommendations which probably will not be as significant 
as we would have hoped. In fact, the committee Republicans--Javits and 
Percy- -appear anxious to have us meet with the minority staff in an effort 
to work out some additional amendments beyond those which the majority 
staff is proposing. (Unfortunately, neither Javits nor Percy are especially 
inclined to oppose, no matter what its final form, any type of 11 open 
government 11 legislation. Apparently, to be against 11 sunshine 11 is to be 
for 11darkness 11

). 

In any event, OMB, domestic council staff, and I are desirous at this stage 
of resolving the gut issue of whether OMB should take a final position prior 
to mark up. However, we are still unaware of the exact language of the 
committee amendments. Moreover, we have not resolved the more basic 
question of whether to support the policy of this legislation. Finally, public 
observation and participation in agency deliberations, as virtually every 
affected regulatory agency has noted, may well be unworkable in any form. 
(Enactment of the current legislation will probably give rise to clever ruses 
designed to avoid the requirements of the act, such as regulatory agency 
actions being informally agreed to prior to formal action in open session. 
Indeed, this has been the case with the so-called 11 open mark ups 11 which 
the Congress has adopted.) 
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We will be meeting tomorrow to consider overall policy questions prior 
to consulting further with the majority and minority staffs. A willingness 
to work with the staffs, and perhaps attend the committee mark ups, will 
put something of an imprimatur of the Administration upon the bill, even 
if the amendments which we propose fail. Accordingly, we must make a 
determination of whether to turn our backs completely on this legislation 
as being unworkable in any form- -and take the attendant political heat- -or 
join in trying to improve the bill with the realization that we will probably 
fall considerably short of our mark. 

Any suggestions would be appreciated! 

' 
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DRAFT:RPBedell:tas 
July 7, 1975 

5rz;l;tifv' 
on lvednesday, July 9, the full/\ Government Operations 

'" committee is scheduled ~o mee~ to markup S. 5, the Govern-

• 4 . 
ment in the Sunshl.ne Act. This meet1.ng \vas scheduled~on 

June 18 

the committee unanimously adopted six substantive amend-

ments and several technical amendments and postponed 

further consideration to afford the committee time to 

review the recently received comments from O~ID, Justice, 

and the Federal Reserve Board and to afford the agencies 

,..,ho would be affected directly by S. 5 to submitj their 

comments by the first of July. During the interim 

there have been five meetings at the staff level with 

representatives from OMB, Justice, Civil Service Commis-

sion and from the Offices of Senators Ribicoff, Chiles, 

Percy, Javits and Huskie.~rior to the June 18 markup 

several agencies had submitted comments ·to the committee 

in response to a request for their comments by o~m which 

had been solicited two weeks before by the full commit-

tee. for it:s ,,ziQI,·s. During the interim several more of 

the agencies have responded including many from the list 

of forty-nine affected agencie3. The staff discussions ~ 
/.. Olo-,.. 

fir' { :, . . 1-1 f ~· (,_ 

.. ,,.e.F~ on a tech~~~~':~:.- :~~• . ..,~z~ceptual leve~u~:~ the expres ~ ~} 
and unambiguous -agreemant that \vhat·ever ""l'Ctay develop -o-trt:" V 

) 
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' . .. 1. .... 

2 

(.ll··· : 
-...o..f the discussions would not bind the principl:eS on any 

aspact of the bill. 

3 
The bill n0\·7 exist;; as Cornrni ttee Print No -~.,:ee reflecting 

\ / -
Gtl~,Jv~-s 

the eo~~ made at the June 18 markup . The bill itself 

essentially consist5 of three partsQ ~he first title o .f 

the bill applies to all congressional committee meetings 

and requires that they generally be open to t4e public 

except for certain specified reasons which could be invoked 

by a majority vote of the committee itself; The second 

title of the bill concerns multi-headed agencies and 

requires that their meetings be open to ·the public unless 

a meeting or a portion of a meeting may be closed to the 

public~ -There is also a requirement that public notice 
' 

be given for all such meetings and ·that for the closed 

meetings transcribe be kept of the proceedings~· 'I'he third 
P.J}'C, 

par-t of the bill concerns ex parte com.municatio~J'applies . { 
I ;.J -r IT ;';II'~._} 

to all agencies ~na ~he formcl adjnd±cations and formal 
- ' 

hearings,~"':!:-;; :~~~;:lly precludes ex parte communication~ · FO~ 0 
I -~ . - - ~ ~~ 

between an:?!~ember of an agency and any int~rested party ~. 
co;--tcerning the merits of any matter 'v-hich is the subject 

o f a formal hearing. The r amifications of any such ex oarte 

-
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corn.:-nunications include possible dismissal of the substantive 
'f)_ r . (.'>. t£: Jl·.·t-_,,,,J ,_ :.. ; f 

matter about which the communication --0CQ~FeEl . JlWith regard 

to title I of the bill , agency corr~ents have flOT adElressed- · 
:~~ l'. 'l;i~t=J.t,llf ~J,;-11:!; h..-

-tiel~ I ~\~~1ft~ that ~ is a matter solely related to 

the Congress upon which 4k \vould be inappropriate ~ 

agency comment. In the staff discussion;,when we explored 

the possibility of combining titl~I and II so that con-

gressional committees would operate in the same manner 

and under the same conditions ~ multi-headed agencie~ 

several objections ~ncluding the obvious)\.;ere raised to .. ' .,...-- / ,..... ....., 
c::-~·e·: trz.r ,,r.e...,~ -~ ~.vb ..u-. . 
-s.uol:l a p;r1~ There is apparently some reluctance 

in the House to impose upon itself these strict rules 

in .statutory form especially in light of ne\v House 

rule s which basically cover this area . In the Senate 

there also appea~to be difficulty arising out of 

Senator McClellan's desire(and probably others)to be 

excluded from statutory coverage despite the ability 
rt~;.-<J~-' ),.c.£ 

to exempt corrmitteet. Also there is pending in Senate 
~ . ( / 

~/,;~ : .,; ;: ! 

Rules , t\vO resolutions \·,·hich \·lOuld address that \·lhich ,-
,'$ 

-w..as covered in title I of the bill . The Senate staf-f 

indicated that it is their understanding that \vhen 

S. 5 leaves the Senate Government Operations Coromittee 

it will go to Senate Rules Committee 1.·1here title I 
.,c/ '- - -J. > 'Nr<- L >r:;, 

\·Till be deleted and then ~reported out along \-lith the 
l\ 

.. 
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tHo senate resolu·tions. Combining titles I and II to cover 

both agencies and the Congress could also cause the bill 

to die if it~ reached the House since joint referral 

to House Government Operations, House Rules, and House 
' . r •! 

4 

'IJ!.. . ., l:i. 17:~ ,.; J-. .,. _.;~,--~tr- .ti•.:.·~~ ~.-.:.-~ ,__ ,-#c-. .., ~-~. _,._ · ..... 

Judiciary would -Eloera the Jt.ill t:o fail\u;e-. S. 5 \·lithout 

title I however,would probably be referred to the House 
I 

. /' 

Government Operations COITL'ltittee and the~ Subcommittee 
(c.~~::i..,;& ~v ~~~. A :'3-"?..- t:tG-) 

on Government Information and Individual Rights~where it 
r.n-i 

is probable that the bill \•70uld
1
get the same critical and 

j.,-- ' 
skeptical analysis as --the bill \'lOuld have received ~ 

~~~in the last session of Congress. 

From the definition of agency contained in title II 

of the bill the Department of Justice has indicated that 

approximately forty-nine multi-headed agencies would be 

. I I ' . . . 
subJeCt to ~ prov1s1ons, ef t::t:~:f.4-~ These agencies 

consist primarily of the so-called independent regulatory 

agencies and several other 3:-e.so signi:&ieank agencies \.;ho::E.:.--

structure and manner of conducting business are similar 

to the regulatortfs. The restriction of the bill to 

multi-headed agencies is the result of the staff's 

professed inability to cover in a similar manner the 

d ecisional meetings of single headed agencies. At least 

as likely an explanation is the probable undesirability 

ann unacceptability to the Executive, branch(and many 

l • 
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.segments of Congress)to open the decisional meetings of 

single headed agencies to the public. Restriction 
ft1:1:..• ;tri;..s 

primarily to the independent regulatorJ-;,r'!make the pro
t! 

! 

spects of enactment significantly higher and establishes ~ 
- I 

~- (;.d~~t.'f' l;t.,.(/ 
pres~dent for openness of meetings of/.agencies in the ,.-
executive branch.ft: The impetus behind the bill is 

senator Chiles of Florida \11ho \·Jas present during the 

development of that which became the Sunshine La\11 of 

5 

the State of Florida and for whom this bill and certain . _ 
lh· "':"'> • ,.. ~ ~ • • ~ It - /:;,~~~v 
~ " 1"~Jf;o,o1fl.ljl'knod ,,, ~C,.JdJ) 77' -T ,. 

procurement activities are r-e -s.a~y agt)ujtjg'"· His ::;l4~ t~"~~-~· ll-,;.,~. 

pressure coupled with the presence of a new Chairman of 

the Senate Government Operations Committee, the unde-

si~ability of being publicly postured against openness 

reforms in the executive branc~ and the Senatorial 
I 

~ 
Gompo;t an& desire not to antagonize Senator Chiles 

explain in part the bill's previous movement and may 

also explain why the bill in some form will probably 

be enacted in this session. Senators Percy, Javits, 

Roth, Huskie are apparently bothered by many of the 

fca·tures of the bill but ,.,ould probably be constrained 

in a public setting to openly oppose it passage. The 

proponents of the bill have been ,.,illing and probably 

,..,ill be ,.,illing to make significant changes in the scope 

and coverage of the bill in a desire to avoid active 

' 
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executive branch opposition to the bill. Of the forty-nine 

agencies 'vhich \•:ould be covered1 an oven·:helming majority M-

~ are not in;favor of being included \·lithin the provisions 
• 

of th2 bill a~ currently written. An Administration posture 
ffot';.T~~~ i l/ 

of open house de~toward the enactment of the bill is 

ne.ither a comfortable nor consistent position. Proposals 

for reform within the Executive branch of regulatory 

practices may well include as an aspect thereof the 

opening of the deliberate processee of these agencies to 

the public . 
t!"',:;. LY ?.,.;~,~- C;f\t.HJ-t--tANIC,Ff)->t)•i•..::. PA.~.:-

~~re ~ of1bill on the other hand has a history of 
L . 

'Tt-11';_, 

ten year?labor on the part of various co~~ittees of the 
J • t j ,., • ., " ... L' '/ ttSs.ocr?t.,.~"e>r :::l'>rl :.-h ,.. v 

American Bar Ad~inistra~ieR and·~Gre-o~ less incorporate~ 
- l 

t"r"'< 
~ major suggestions. The Administrative Conferences 

y.r the a lheL h:a!ld• 
of the U.S./has voiced something less than stentorian 

support for this proposal and an alternative to this 

method of dealing with ex parte co~~unications could 

\·Jell be a requirement for each agency to publish its own 

standards and conditions for ex oarte cosmunications. 

7 •; -
In any event agency comments upon -.ti:..J.o -.;;hieh i;;;cl':t.:lo-

" 
ex oarte communications material have not with a fe\v 

! 
exceptions been inppposition tl:lex=e~ 

I 
a.; 

Neither OivlB nor the Administration hastyet taken 
I 

a position th .t on e mer1. s of S. 5. l·le are reaping some 

-
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of the benefits of good feelings engendered by our contacts 

·wit h the Senate Government Operations Committee in the 

Freedom of Information Act, the Privacy Act~ and the 

Federal Advisory Co~~ittee Act. The senate Government 

Operations Co~~ittee and the staff is anxious that we 
f.t 

be in attendan_t at the markup and that \ve take a position 

on the bill and offer whatever amendments we think might 

.,v+ 
be appropriate. -~have indicated that it may well be 

impossible for OMB to ta.~e a position since \v'e do not 

knm11 \'17hat changes will be made in the scope of the bill 

as a result of the discussions \1e have had nor have ,..,..e 

seen any of the committee amendments which will be 

proposed . 

The fundamental question i:lO!.•'ElvQ:r; is whether to 

oppose a general policy of opening decisional and pre-

decisional meetings of the so-called independent regulatory 

agencies to the public. To endorse such a policy \vould 

~ 
in affect require that meetings be open unless the meetings 

\vou ld concern matters \·.rhich would be exempt under the 

Freedom of Information Act except for the fifth e 

\·:hic!1 \llould not available. (The fifth exemption is the 

intra- and interagency correspondence \vhich \.;auld not 

be available to a party iri litigation \vith the agenc~. 
If as a facet of regulatory reform or as a matter of 

7 
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an open an accessible government or as a result of the 

posture ~ opposition 'tvould cause, '77!/,_, 
I ' 

V desir)(able 
. 

·w ee in'favor of 
\ 

t li 's. ?,.;s' -~'/ 
the policy~ould result in a bill 

)!-

which would open meetings of a select number of agencies 

(_e::..:empting those such as the Federal Reserve Board) and 

providing enough congressionally recognized and enacted 
I I ' 

e xemptions to permit the closing of meetin~ e~:cep1t ul=tCft 

~ece£aary. Maximum leverage exis~at the co~~ittee 

stage since in these sessions it is easiest for changes 

to be made. If enough changes were made in the bill 

$~;wt<'~ 
it could even be possible to give -Eac:i:t Administration ·~t .• 
approval of the biti . 

8 
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£COMMITTEE PRINT NO. 31 

94TH CONGRESS 
1sT SESSION 

JUNE 18, 1975 

Calendar No. 

s.s 
[Report No. 94- ] 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JANUARY 15,1975 

Mr. CHILES (for himself, Mr. ABOUREZK, Mr. BAYH, Mr. BEALL, Mr. BmEN, 
Mr. BRoCK, Mr. BRooKE, Mr. CAsE, Mr. CHURCH, Mr. CLARK, Mr. CRANSTON, 
Mr. GRAVEL, Mr. GARY W. HART, Mr. PHILIP A. HART, Mr. HASKELL, Mr. 
HATFIELD, Mr. HATHAWAY, Mr. HELMS, Mr. HoLLINGs, Mr. HUMPHREY, Mr. 
LEAHY, Mr. McGoVERN, Mr. MATHIAS, Mr. METCALF, Mr. MoNDALE, Mr. 
NELSON, Mr. PAcKwooD, Mr. PERcY, Mr. PROXMIRE, Mr. RrnrcoFF, Mr. 
RoTH, Mr. STAFFORD, Mr. STONE, Mr. SYMINGTON, Mr. TuNNEY, and Mr. 
WEicKER) introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee on Government Operations 

JUNE , 1975 
Reported by Mr. ____________ , with an amendment 

[Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic] 

ABIU. 
To provide that meetings of Government agencies and of con

gressional committees shall be open to the public, and for 

other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 8HO'fiOU 1. 8HOB'f ':PI'fLH. ':Pftis Aeti Hitty he eited 818 

~ 4 the "Gwre'l"flfH:Mt i:H: the 8RH:shi:H:e fLet". 12 ~· <'~' · 
~ « ;-c 
;'l:\1! ,, 

J. 54:-1'92-G--1 \:'?;) : 
~jo, 
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1 8B&. ~ DEOLARA'I'ION e¥ POLIO¥. It is h&eby de-

2 el~ te t.e the policy ef the U'nited States. that the public 

3 is entitled te the fullest praetieable infommtion regardffig 

4 the deeisioiHiffi;king ~esses ef the Federal Govemment. 

5 SEl&. & DEFINI'NONS. For p1Hposes ef tlHs },..et 

6 f1+ "National defense" means · 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

( ~\) the proteetil:ln of the United 8ta.tes and its 

military f8rees agaiast aetaal 8r p8tential military 

attack by a foreign pewer; 

(B) the 8btaining of foreign intelligence inferma 

tion deeiBed essential te the military defense· 8f tao 

United States er its ferees; 

( 0) the pretectien ef infenaation essential te the 

military defense of the United States or its forces against 

f8reign intelligeHee aetivities; Sf' 

(D) the J.1reteetil:ln, to the e~i:tent speeifieally f8and 

neeessary by the President in v1riting, 8f the UBited 

States against evel'threw ef the G€werBHleBt hy feree; 

( 2) "Persen" ineludes an individaal, partBership, eer 

21 peratieB, asseeiated geverBmental aath8rity, er pahlie er 

22 private 8rgaBigatieB. 

23 TITLE I GONG RB80IONAL PROOBDURBB 

24 

25 OEJDUBB. (a) The Legislative &e8rganigati8n Aet 8f 194(;. 

26 is ameBded 

.. 

I 

f 
'/ 

J 
.~~· 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

3 

( 1 ) ~y striking' oat the tliird senteaee of seebi8n 

lBB (l3) ; 

(2) hy strikiBg 8Ht sHhseetieBs (a), '(h), and (f) 

of section H~ B} .... ; 

"8-so. lB~O. (a) Each meeting of eaeh standing, seleet, 

8 er speeial e9m1-nittee 8f the Senate, or saheemmittee thereof, 

9 i:aeladiBg meetiBgs t8 eeBaaet heari:ags, shall <He 8pen t8 the 

10 p~lie: PPfJ~ided, That a p8rti8n 8r p8rt.ieHs 8f saeh meet . 

11 mg:s ma:y Be elesea te the pahlie if the 88mmittee 8r SH:B88IH 

12 mittee, as the ease may he, dC'termiBes hy a v8te ef a IBa~8rit;r 

13 8f a ~l:l8FY:m 8f the e9HHB:ittee 8r BY!BC8mmitte8 present that 

14 the matters t8 he diseassed 81' the testim8HJ ·t9 he takeB at 

15 saeh f.l8Fti8n 8r p·8rti8ns 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

" ( 1) will disel8se matters neeessary t8 he kept 

seeret iB the iBterests 8f Bati8na} aefense 8r the neees 

saffiy e8Bfidential e8Bdaet ef the f8reigB peliey 9{ the 

United States; 

" ( 2) will relate s8lely to tH:atiefs of eotH:fflittee staii 

pers8BBel er i:aternal staff maBagemeBt 81' admiBistra 

tieD; 

" (B) will teBa te eharge with erime 8r miseeBdae~; 

8l' te disgraee any pen;en, er will represeHt a eleHrly 

aBwcn·raBtea iBvasieB of the priYaey ef any inaiviaHal: 

p,.B1"Jttietl, Tfiat tfiis pantgntph shall not apply tl:l any 
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10 

11 
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14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
t' 

26 

4 

GoverBHH?nt of.fif:le:f .Qr eHiployee with FeBf)eet ta his 6 £ 

fisial aHties or employiBeHt: A'RJd fJ1'FJ'Fided fup{he'P, ']}hat 

as a1)pliea te a witBess at a HieetiBg, this paFRgmph 

Baall Bot af'f'ly HBless the witm·ss reEJ:Hests in wFiting that 

the heafl:R-g tie elosed ta the f)l:lhlie; 

" L A } 'll ;] . I . f . . . . 
\ ± 1 wt tttse ese m OFIBatHm peFtummg to aBy m 

vesti~·atiou eoudueted fop lt1w eufereeBH~Bt f'Hrposes, eHt 

-euly te tH:e exteHt taut the diselesaFe \voald ( 1AL) iHter

fere \Vith enfore~unent preeeetliBgs, (E) aeprive a per 

BeH ef a right te a fair trial er R:B iiBpartial aajHaieatioR, 

( 0) tliselose the itleutity ef a eeBfiaential soHree anti, 

in the ease of a reeertl eempiletl by a eriminal law eB 

fereement authority iu the eoyn;e of· a erimiBal iBvesti 

gatioB, er by au ageBey soHaHetiBg a lawfHl Rational 

seearity iHteUigeBee investigation, eoBfitlential iHfoFma 

tioH fHrnisB.etl oHly BY tHe eoHfitleHtial soHree, (D) dis 

elose iBvestigative teeaBi<iHes aHtl proeetl.Hres, er (E) 

eiitlaHger tB.e life or pB.ysieal safety ef law eHforeement 

persOFmel; or 

" ( 5) will disclose iHfOl'HiatioH relatiHg to the tfade 

sesrets or HHaBeial or eommereial iHfOFHlatioB pertaiHiBg 

speeifieally to a givon persoH wB.ere 

" (A) a FeaeFal stat ate Feqaires the informa 

tion to be kept eoHfiaeHtial hy GeveFBment affieers 

aHa employees ; er 

" (E) tHe iHfoFHlatiefl has beeR obtaiHetl by tHe 

I 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

5 

Jfeaeral GeverRmeBt eH a eeBfiaeHtial basis etReP 

taaB . tareagh aB applieatieH by saeh persoB for a 

Bf'BBifie GovermneHt Hflafleial or other aeBefit, ana 

tHe iafofffiatiaH Blast he kef)t seeret iB. erfler te pre 

veRt gf'R:ve aHa ine}')ttfaBle iHjttry t:.a the eaH'tpetitive 

positieB ef sHeh persoB. 

A Seflarate vote of the eemfHittee saall he takeR wita l'81'1"fl88t 

ijo eaeh eemifllittiee Of saheemmittee HieetiHg a flertioH er por 

tioHs of whieh aPe pPoposea to he elosed to the pablie par 

-BHRHt to this sabseetioB. 'The vete ef eaeh eommittee membt=~r 

f)artieipatiHg iB eaeh saeh vete shall be reeerded aHa no 

f):Poxies shall he allowed. '¥itfliH oHe day ef saeh vote, tHe 

eolflmittee shall IHalie pabliely ava~ila.hle a writteH eopy ef 

saeh vote aHa, if a HteetiBg of pePtioH thereof is elesed to tfie

fHtblie, a full writteH eJt:fllaHatim~ ef its aetioH. 

" (l:l) Eaeh stttHtliHg, seleet, er speeial eemfftittee ef the 

SeBate, oF saheeffl:ffl:ittee tflePeof, shAll malie pablie RHBeHBee 

meHt of tae date, plaee, aBd sahjeet matter ef eaeh meetiag 

at least eRe week Before Sli8H meetiag unleFJR the eOHIHlittee 

· '()r sabeommittee deterffiiHes by a . Vf!te ef a majority of a 

~llOFHm ef the eoiHH'tittee or saheomffiittee preseBt taat eoHI 

mittee hasiBess PefJ:HiPes tflRt saeh ft'teetiHg he eallea at aH 

earlier date, iB whieh ea.se the eomfflittee shall make pHhlig 

"ftBfl:eaBeeHteHt ef the dttte, plaee, ttfltl sttl:ljeet fl:Uttter flf suefi 

meetiH:g at the ettf'liest pPaetieaBle opp·optaBity. 

" (e) fL eomplete trafl:sePiflt Rl:tall "Be made of eaeh meet 
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1 iBg of ea,eh staBaiBg, seleet, Of .speeial eommit~e Of snheom 

2 mittee (wh~:'ther opeB or elosefl to tho" pnbli8) • J!;>jf:lept Rl*1 

3 pnwiaed ia saeseetioa (d) of this seetion, a eopy of eaeh 

4 saeh tnmset'i:J:it slutll be made availaele fof puelie iBspl:'etioB 

5 within seveR days of eaeh saeh meetiBg; fl:fla additional eopi€1s 

6 of RBY transPript shall be furnishes to aHy persoa at tl1e a~tna.~ 

7 eost of duplieatioa. :NotwithstaBaiHg the provisionR ef salJ 

8 soetioa (a), iH the ease of meetings elosea to the ~~lie, d.1e 

9 portioa of stulh transerip·t I-Rnae available for tmhlie iBsf)eetioa 

10 shall iBelnde a, list of all perseus ~·t,eBaing and their a,t.Blia 

11 tioB, OXOOf)t for a,ny f)OrtioB of SHElh list whish WOala aiselose 

12 ihe ifleati4i;r of a, eoafideatial soaree, oF eBa8!Bger tB.e life 

13 er pB.yAieal saSety of law eaforeei-ReBt f)ersoBBel. 

14 "(d) Ia tHe ease of I-Reetiags Plosea to the puhlis ptu-

15 saaBt to Atll~seetioa (a) of this seetion, tee sor-RI-Rittee or suh 

16 801B:I+litiee I-Ray aelete frOBl tHe QOf)ies 9f traHS€lfif)tS tB.at are 

17 ref):nired to he maae availahle 9r fan:tisB.efl to tB.e puelie par 

18 mmnt te sahseetioa (e) gf this seeti9H, · those portioas wB.ieB. 

19 it aeterJB:iHeS ey vote of the . I-Raj9rity of a (:):HOFH:IB: 9f tHe 

20 ~Hir-Rittee et' saeeomr-Rittee eeasist ef ata,teria,ls speeified ia 

21 paragrapH (1), (2), (3), (4), 9r (5) ef sal3seeti9B (a) 

22 -of tHis seetioa. A separate v9te 9f the e9mmittee 91' suh 

23 80HiHJ:ittee shall ee takeR witH reS:f)eOt t.9 tBe iraaseript gf 

24 eaeh saeB. I-ReetiBg. TB.e vote of eaeB. e9I-RJB:ittee or sa'Beom 

25 mittee H1:eR1her partieiflatlag ia eaeh sash Y9te shall 'be 

2o reeordea aHa flHHliAhea RBH l10 f)ronies s'Rall ee aDewed. 111 

\ 

I 

.. 

7 

1 plase 9f eaeh portion aeleted fnlffi 80flleS of the traaserif)~ 

2 made a,vaila,ele to tB.e flUhlie, tae eoRlHI:ittee or sa9eor-Rmittee 

3 shell Bliflflly a fall writtea e1ifllaaatioa of why saeh p9rti9R 

4 W8!S aeletea, a:Ra a 13HHiiB:Rry 9f the sahstaHeQ 9f th€l S€ll€lt€lG 

5 fl9Ftiefl: taat does aet itself diselose iafofffia,tioR Sfleei~ea in 

0 paragraph (1), (il), pq, (4), or (5) of sa1lseetioa (a,). 

7 ~B.e eeffiffiittee of saeeofftlfl:ittee shall fl1A:intaia a eoHI:plete 

8 @OflY of tHe traaseript of eeeh FB:eetiBg (iaelHaiag those poP 

9 ti9BS aeletea fror-R Elflf)ies H1:8!Qe availaele to tHe pal-llie) , for 

10 a f)erioa of at least Ofl:e year after saeh Hl:eetiflg, er aatil 

11 the CoBgress followiag .the oae ia wB.ieh sueB. I-Reetiag wa,s 
' 

12 B.elfl is a,ssemelea, wB.iehevel' oeeurs later. 

13 "(e) 1 ... flOiat of oFaet· I-Ray l-le Faisea ia the ~eaa,ie 

14 a.gaiBst 8B3" eemmittee or sahe9mmittee v9te t9 el9se a meet 

15 iag to the pahlie parsaaat to su9seetioa (a) of this seetioa, 

16 or agaiast aay eom~Bittee or sa9eommittee v9te te Elolete 

17 f.fem iae flll"8liely a,vailaele eof)y a f)ortioa of a, ffteetiag traa 
\ 

18 ssript parsaaHt to SHBSOeti9B (a) of this SoetioB, BJ 801-B 

19 I-Rittee oF sa9eommitteo I-ROHI:hers eompFisiag oae f9arta or 

20 mere of the· to-tal aamheF of I-Reml-lers of saeh eor-Rmittee. 9P 

21. sftl3eOH1Hiittee fJfOSent aBa voti:ag foF or agaiast BH:eh a,etioa, 

22 1A.zB:Y saeh poiBt of oraeF shall Be Faisea iB tBe ~eaa,te witBiB 

23 t'Yi·6 efllettdttr days aftef the vote ag:a,iast whish the poiat 

24 of 9ffteJ:' is Faisea, 8BQ SH:OB JJOiBt · of order shall De a 

25 matter 9f highest peFsoaal privilege. Eaeh sash floiat 9f 
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1 s:t'se:r sliall immediately be Fefened to a Seleet · OoiBmittee 

2 Oft 11eetiBgs eoBsistiBg of. the PFesideat pFo tempore, the 
·~· 

3 leader of the Hiajority pHrty, aHd the leadeF ef.~tfl.e minority 

4 paFtjr. The seleet eemmittee shall examine the eomplete · 

5 v8rhatiB1 traaserif)t of the meeting iH EJ:nestien and shall nile 

6 whetheF the vote to elose the HieetiBg was iH aeeorda.H:ee 

7 with sHbseetieH (tt) of this seetioH, or whetheF the vote to 

8 delete a. poFtioH or poFtieHs · Hflffi p1:1bliely available espies 

9 ef the HieetiHg trttHseript wtts iH aeeordtlHee with sHhseetioH 

10 (a) of this seetioa, as the ease may he. The seleet eommitt8e 

11 shall report tt> the 8eH:ate withifl five ealeBdar days (ex 

12 elaaing aa,ys wheFe the Senate is BOt iH session) a reseltl 

13 tion eontttiHiHg its fiHdiHgs. 1f the 8eHate tldopts ft. reselatit>fl 

14 fiading that· the eemmittee vote in EJ:aestiea was Bot ia 

15 aeeoFdtlnee with the relevtmt sabseetion, it shall direet that 

16 there be made p1:1bliely avttilable the eHtire tPttBseript of· 

17 the HieetiBg iHipFepeFly elosed to the pl:lblie or tfte po:rtiotl 

18 flf portioHs of ttey meetiHg trtlfl:seript improperly deleted 

19 froffi the p1:1bliely availttble eopy, tts the esse may he. · 

20 ·"(f) The· 8eleet CoHiffiittee on· MeetiHgs slutll Bot be 

21 StiBjeet to the pFevisiOBS of sl:lbseetioB (a) , ( B ) , (e) , Of' 

22 (d) of this seetieB." 

23 (a) ,8lfhseetioB (a) of sahseetioa 242 ef the Legisla1=ive 

24 · Reorgtmii3atioH ~\et of 1970 is repealed. 

.. 

9. 

1 (e) Paragntph 7 (b) . of Rti:le XXV of the Standing· 

2 Rti:les of the 'SeH:ttte is repealed. 

3 ( t1) Title I of the table of eon teats of the Legislative 

4 Ree:rgam~tttiOR ~\et of 1948 is ameaded by insertiNg imme 

5 iiittely below item 1'8a·B the followiHg: 

. f;" " "133C. O}'left 8eaate eamHnttee meeJ:ags .. 

6 SEJe. 102. Olaase 27 (f) (2) of Rale XI of the Rales of 

7 the Roase of RepreseBtatives is ameHded to Fead as follows :-

8 "(2) (~\) Eaeh meetiH:g of eaeh staB:diHg, seleet, or 

9 speeial eommittee or stJ:lr:>eofftfftit~e, iflelttdin:g meetiH:gs t6 

10 eoHdHet heariHgs, shall be t>peB: tt> the pHblie : PrfJtJitled, That 

11 a pertiea er pertiefl£1 ef stieh meetings may be elesed to the 

12 pl:lblie if the eommittee oF sRaeemffl:ittee, as the ease may be, 

13 deteFffl:iftes by vote· of a majority ef a ftti:Ofliffi of the eom 

14 mittee oF stiheommittee preseH:t that the mtttters to be dis 

15 ORssed er the testimony to be taken at saeh portion or 

16 portions 

17. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

"(i) will diselt>se matteFs Heeessary to be kept 

seeret ifl the iB:teFests of flatioHal defeHse or the Heees 

sfbrily eonfideH:tial eotl:dtiet of the foFeigH: poliey of the 

Ut1ited States; 

" ( ii) will Feffbte solely to matteFS of eommittee staff 

JJeFsonH:el or iutef'fl'&l staff 1Hfbfl:agemeB4i or admffiistra 

4ieiH . 
' 
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24 
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" (iii) will tend to eharge with erime Of miseondaet, 

M te dffigraee ally persoH:, or will repFeseB:t a eleady 

O:B:WaffftB:teft i:In·asioa ef the privaey of aBy · individaal : 

Pr6tJided, That this ~aph shaH aot apply to aey 

G9¥smmeat 9ffieer 9r· empl9yee with respeet to his ofti 

eial dtities of emplo;ymeB:t: A?td p't'6tJided {ttf'thef', Th'" 

a.s Qftplied to a witBess 8Jt a meeting, this pMagrttph shall 

a9t apply aaless the witftess Feft1iests iB writiH:g that the· 

heariftg he elosefl te the ptthH:e; 

" (iv) will fliselose· infofftlatioH: pePt&iniBg to ftflY 

ffi.vesti~ttOft OOBdaeted fof lftW etHOfOSifteB:t parposes, 

htd ofll.y to the exiettt tftat the flisel6sttfe wottlfl ( ~\) 

iB:teriefe with e:afofeemeftt f)fOeeedings, (B). deprive 

a. pePSOB: 9f a. right to e. fair trial Of ftfl impMtial ttdjadiea 

tioa, (C) diselose the ideBtFty of a eeaH.dential soafee 

a.Bd, i:a the ease of tt feeo:fd eofflpiled by a erifflinal law 

emoreemeH:t fttlthority in the OOtlFSe of 8J efiffiina} ilft'eSti 

g&ti9B, Of By QR ftg'8Rey eoRdtteting a, lawfal Rational 

seearity iatelligeaee iavestiga.tioR, eoH:HdeRtial iffiol'fftft 

tioH: fHmishefl oH:ly hy the eoBfi.~eRtial soHfee, (D) flis 

el~e ffivestiga.twe teehRi~ties aBd p!oeef:NHes, or (E) 

eaaaager tlle life 9f physieal safety of lttw eRfefeemeRt . 

peFB9B:B:el j 9f 

" (v) will aiselose information relating. to the trade 

' 
.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

11 

seefets of fffiaReial of eommefeial infofHlttti9R pertaiR 

iag speeiH.eally to a giveR pefson where 

" (I) a. Fedefal sttttate fe~aifes the information 

to be kept eonH.deRtial ay Goverftftleflt oftieers ~mfl 

employees ; or 

"(II) the iffiofHI:atiofl has· heefl ohtaifled hy the 

Fedefal GoveFBFH:eRt on a eoRH.dential hasis othef 

thftft threHgfi Btl applieation by saeh pers9n for a 

spegifig G9¥erameat fiaaneial or other beaeH:t, aRa 

the iBfoiTBatioR mast be kept seeret ill ofaer to 

preveat grave aaa irreparable injaey to the eompeti 

12 tive p9siti9a 9f saell persoR. 

13 A separate vote of the eommittee shall he taken with respeet 

14 b~ OQQR ggmmittee 9r saheommittee meeting a portion or per 

15 tioas of whieh are pfoposed to he elosed to the pahlie pHr 

16 saaat to this sabsee~ioR. The vote of eaeh eommittee mefflher 

17 partieipatiag in eaeh saeh vote shall be reeoraed and BO 

18 pr9xies shall he allo-s.yed. Withia 9B:e day of saeh vote, the 

19 eommittee sllall Hl&ke pahliely availaBle a writtea e9py 9f 

20 sHeh . vote and, if a meetiag or portieB tllefe9f is elesed to 

21 the pahlie, a. fall writteB explanation of its aeti9a. 

22 " (B) Eaeh standing, seleet, or speeial e9mmittee or 

23 sahe9mmittee shall make pahlie aaaoaneement 9f ·the date, 

24 plage, aaa sahjeet ·matter 9f eaell meeting at least oae week 
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1 before sach meeting Hnless the committee er sahcemmittee 

2 determiBes hy a vote of a majority of a qHoflU:R of the eom 

3 mittee o:r sabeommittee present that committee BHsiness re 

4 , qaires that sHeh meeting be called at an earlier date, iB which 

5 ease the committee shall make pHblie aBROHHeemeHt of the 

6 date, plaee, aBtl sabject matter of sach meetiBg at the earliest 

7 practieable opportunity. 

8 " ( 0) .._A_... complete transcript shall be made of ell1ch meet 

9 ing of e&eh staRtling, select, or special committee or sHbeom 

10 mittee (whether open or closed to the pHhlic). Exeept as 

11 provided ia paragraph (D) , a eopy of eaeh such 4iranseript 

"12 shall be made available ~or public inspectioa withiB sevea 

13 daYf! of ea,eh sHeh meeting, and atltlitioBal eopies of MlY tran 

14 .geript shall be farnished to aay person at the aetual HOst of 

15 d.-aplieation, Notwithstandiag the provisioas of paragraph 

16 (D), in the ease of meetings elosetl to the plihlic, the portioB · 

17 of sueh transcript made availahle for public iBspeetioB shall 

18 iaelade a list of a.ll persons atteBtling and their affiliatioB, 

19 exeept for aay portion of saeh list ·whieh woaltl tliselose 

20 the identity of a eonfitlential source, or endanger the 

21 life or physical safety of law enforeemeHt personnel. 

22 "(D) lB the ease of meetings elosed to the pahlie pH::F 

23 saant to sahparagraph (A:), the committee or subcommi4itee 

24 may delete from the eopies of traaseripts that are re(}uh·ed 

25 to be made available or farnished t.a the public pnrsmmt to 

26 ~mbparag-raph (C), portions whieh it determiaes hy vote of 

• 

13 

1 thQ majority of a qaoffl:Hl of the committee or S1iheom 

2 mittee eoHsist of matefial speeifietl iH sHaseeiitni (i), (ii), 

3 (iii), (iv), or (v) of SHBpt1f'tl;g'f'ttph (A). A separate vote· 

4 of thQ oommittee or Sl:fbeommittee shall he taken with ¥espeet 

5 'to the transefipt of saeh meetiHg. The vote of each committee 

6 or sa:beoffiffiittee meR1heP p:utieiptii£iBg iH eaeh saeh vote sha.ll 

7 he reeoFtletl Mltl p1iblished, and no proxies shall he allowed. 

8 In plaee of eaeh portioa deleted fpom eopies of the traBseript · 

9 made availal:Jle 60 the paalie, tfte eommittee OF SUhCOHIBiittee 

10 shall sapply a full writtea CKplanation of why sHeh por 

11 tioa was deleted and a saHHBary of the substanee of the 

12 d8letea portioa that does not itself disclose infofHl8!tion speei 

13 fiQd ia sabseetioa (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), or (v) of stthpara 

14 graph (1 .... ). The eoftl:mittee oF s1iaeommittee shall maiB 

15 tam a complste eopy of the traaseript of eaeh meeting (in 

16 elud-iag those portions aeletea from eopies maae a.vailahle to 

17 thQ pablic) , for a period of at lsast one year after saeh 

18 meetiag, or antil the Congress followffig the Ofte iB whieh 

19 ~mch m€€ting was hBld is assembled, whiehever oeears later. 

20 "(E) } ... poiBt of order may he raisea agaiflst ooy eom 

21 mittee or sabeolllffiatee vote to elose a meeting to the publie 

22 parsuant to sahpa,ragrap!h (A:), or against tmy committee or 

23 sah·eommittes vote to delete from the pabliely available eopy 

24 ·a portioa of a meeting traascript pursoont to subparagraph 

25 (D), iby eommittee or sU'beomHiittee memeers eomprising 
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1 eB:e ielil'th er HJ:ere ef the tetal ~er M the mQmbQrs ·Qf 

2 stteh eeffl:Hlittee er lflabeef:ftmittee preseBt and ve tiag ~er er 

iJ against saeh ootien. ;;..\B.y saeh peint ef erder rnust be FR:ised 

4 befere the etttire Het1se withffi twe ealendar dRys R:fter the 

5 vete against whieh the peittt ef erder is raised, fi.ttd stteh peittt 

0 &f ffl"iler slmll ibe a f:ftatter ef highest persenal privilege. Eaeh. 

7 saeh peint ef erder shall iHHBeaiately be refened te a Seleet 

8 Cemmittee ett Meetittgs eensistiB:g ef the Spetiker ef the 

9 Htntse 6£ Represetttatives, the f:ftajefity leR:der, ana the mi 

10 BeFity leR:der. The sel~et eeffimittee shall repert te the Rease 

11 w1thiu five cttlenattF dayg (exeladiRg days where the HeHse 

12 is H6t iu sessieH) n reselatieB eeBtaiBiBg its fiadings. If the 

13 H6Hse adepts a pesela:tfeH fiB:diHg that the eemmittee V9te in 

14 Cfl:l:Cstiett was Bet iH aeeerdaHee with the relevaHt sHbseetien, 

15 it shall direet that there ·he HJ:ade plffiliely R:'vailable the eBtire 

16 tFattseFipt ef the f:fteeting impreperly elesed te the pablie er 

17 the pertieB er pertieB:S ef tmy f:fteeting transcript iHlpFeperly 

18 deleted frem the ptl'bliely f:Vlailtllhle eepy. 

19 "(F) The Seleet Oemmittee en Meetings shall net he 

20 s~jeet te the previsieHs ef sH'bparagraph (}_._), (B), (C); 

21 er (D) ef this seetien." 

22 8HO. lOB. (a) JOiN':F AND CONFERENCE COM1UT 

23 'f'EJBS. The LegislathTe Re9rganizatien .._tet · ef 1Q46 is 

24 af:ftended hy iBsertiBg after seetien 13 30, as addea by see 

25 tien 101 (g) ef this Aet, the fellewiag new seetien: 

' 
.. 
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1 "Ol':BN ofOiN'f AND OONFEJRHNOB OOMMf'f':FEJH MHB':fHWS 

2 "SBe. lgBD. (a) Ea:eh f:fteetffig afeaeh jaittt eeffiffiittee 

3 aaa eaQa saheeHUB:itt8e tB8r8ef, a:aa eaeh eemmittee ef ee:a 

4 feteHee shall he epe11 t6 the flHhlie: Pr6tJid~t1, That a p6f 

5 · tien · er pertiens ef saeh meetiB:gs may be elosea te the pahlie 

6 if the eammittee detefffiines hy vete ef a maj&l'ity ef- a flli6 

7 . fiHB ef the eeHHB:ittee er BHbe9Hlmittee present tHat the 

8 matters te he diseassea er the testime:ay te he takeB at saeh 

9 p6rtieH er fl6riieBs 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" ( 1 ) will diselese ffiatters neeessary te be kept secret 

IB the iHterests ef Batienal aefeBSe 9r the Beeessarily · 

eeBfideBtial eeiHlaet ef the fereig:a peliey ef the United 

States; 

" ( 2) will relate selely te f:ftattefs ef eemmittee sta!f 

peFseB:Bel er internal staff m.tmagement er adm.iBistratien; 

'' ( 3 ) will tettd te eharge with erif:fte er miseeBdHet, 

or te disgraee any persen, er will represent a elearly 

ttBwarrattted ittvasiaB ef the privaey ef aey iB:dividttsl : 

PrBtJitletl, That this paragraph shall net apply te any 

GevemftleBt eft.ieer er effipleyee with respeet te his ef' · 

fieisl aaties er eHlpleyment : A ruJ fJ'PBreided ftt'Pthef'' That 

as ~plied te a witB:ess at a ffteetiBg, this pafttgfaph sh:Ml 

D9t apply aaless the witB:ess ref):aests iB: writiBg that the 

hearing he elesed t6 the ptthlie ~ 

"(4) will disel6se iBf6nnfiii6ft pertftiBittg te aHY 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

16 

H:rv·estigatieB eeBdaeted ~er law efl'fereement paFpeses, 

bat enly te the e:x:teBt that the diseleeare weald (A) iB 

teriere with e~ereeme~ preeeediBgs, (B) deprive a. 

perseB ef a right te a fair trial er aB imparlial adjadi 

eatieB, . (C) diselese the ideBtity ef a eeiffideHtial searee 

aBd, m the ease ef a reeerd eempiled by a erimmal law 

e~eFeemeBt tNtiheFity iB the eearse ef a eriminal iB7;esti 

gatieB, er by · aB a.geBe;y eeadaetiHg a lawfal BatieB&l 

seearit;y iBtelligeBee iBvestigatieB, eeBfidential infonaa 

tieB mmished enly hy the eenfideBtial sotuee, (D) 

aiselese investigt:ttive tee'hBiqaes ltfld fH'6CCdltfCS, 6l' (E) 

eBdfmger the llie er physieal safety of law eBforeemeHt 

perseBBel; er 

" ( 0) will fliselose mtO~Ofl Felfttil'l:g to the trade 

seerets er HBfl;Beial or eeffifflereia1 iflfof'fflatiol'l: pertaiHil'l:g 

spQsmeally te a giveB perseB where 

"(A) a Federal stata:te re(jtiires the iBiof'ffla 

tieB te ;be kept eerffideBtial by Govefftffl:Oflt offieel'S 

aBd empleyees; Of' 

''(B) the iB£ermatioa has beeB ebtained by the 

F8d.Bral Gevernaum.t eB a eeafideBtial basis etheF 

thaB tlueagh aB aJ3J3lieatioB hy · saah peFsoB lor a 

speeitie GevemmeBt finaneial or o·tfiep beBefit anti 
' 

the iflfe:t'matiOft HlHSt f>e kept seeFC't ift OFHeF to fH'e 

• 

1 

2 

17 

v:eBt gmve aBG irrep~le iBjary te the eempetitive · 

pesitieB ef saeh peFBeB. 

3 A sep&Fate vote ef tlie ee:Hmiittee sliaD he tftkeB witli respeet 

4 to eaeh eeHnHittee er sa"Beommittee meetiBg a per&eB or 

5 pertieBs ef wJ=t.ieh are 1uepesed · te Be elesed te the pablie 

6 parsaMt te this sabseetieB. Tlie ¥ate ef eaeli eemmittee 

7 member partieipa&ag iB eaeh saeli vote shftll he reeor8:e8: 

8 aBa BO preKies shall he sllowetl. WithiH oBe tltty 6£ stteh 

9 ¥ote, the eommittee shall make pabliely Rvsilshle a writtel'l: 

10 Gopy 9f saGll v9te a:ofl, if a meeting er pertieB thereef is · 

11 elesefl to the pttb~, s fltll wriiteB e~mBsftoB of its e.eiioB. 

12 "(b) Eaeh jeiBt eeiHmittee, sabeemmiUee, aBel eommit 

13 tee ef eeafeFeBee · sfiall make pttlilie llfffi9HBeeffl:eBt of tlte 

14 date, plaee, aHa SliBjeet matter ef eaeh meetiBg at least oBe 

15 week before saeh lfteetiBg aaless the eemmittee er s11beom 

16 mittee determines by a vete ef a majerity ef a fiH9FHHi ef 

17 the eemmittee or saheemmittee pFeseBt that eoffl:fflittee h11si 

18 Bess reqffires that sHea mee&Bg he ealletl at aft etlrlier 8:ste, 

19 iB whieh ease the eemmittee shall make pa'blie aBBeHBee 

20 meBt of the dste, plaee, a.Btl sahjeet msttel' of saeh meetiBg · 

21 at the eal'liest praetieahle opportaBity. 

22 " (e) A ee~lete fiftMt:sel'ipt shall he matle of eaelt meet 

23 iBg ef eaeh jeiBt eeiHmittee, sa"beemiBiitee, aBd eeJBmittee 

24 of eoffiePCBee (whetheP opea or elosetl to the p11hlie~. :Ex 

J.M-192--0----3 
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1 eept BB p:revitletl iR stt-BseetieB (tl) ef this seetieB, tt eepy 

2 ef etteh stJ:eh tlttBse:ript shttll "Be Hlfttle ttYttilttale fe:r FH:l3lie 

3 iftspeetieB withi.ii Se"Y''eB tlttys ef etteB SReB meetiBg, &Bd addi · 

4 tiea&l eepies ef aey ilaBse:ript shaM "Be fa:rBished te. ttBy pe:r 

5 seB at the ttettml eest ef tlttplieatieB. NetwithstaBdffig the 

6 p:revisieas ef sa"BseetieB (tl), iB the ease ef meetiBgs elesetl 

7 te the pwlie, the pertieB ef saeh i:P&Bse:fitlt Hl:ade w.t8Jilaele 

8 ~or poolie iaspeetioa shall iBelade . tt list ef aU pe:rseBs 

9 atteadiBg QBQ their aftiliatiea, exeept fe:r aey peftieft ef. 

10 saeh list w.hleh weald diselese the itleBtity ef a em:t:fttlefttial 

11 soaree, or ead&Bger the lite or physie&l safety of law eBfeFee 

12 meat persoBBel. 

13 "(d) Ia the ease of meetiBgs elosed ta the pahlie paf · 

14 8Ua:at t9 saibsBgti9I:l (a) of this seetioo, the joiBt eoBHBittee, 

15 su'beo:HlHlittee, eF eeH'ltB:ittee ef eeBfef'eftee 'HHtY delete :&6m 

16 the eopies ~ traB6eripts that &Fe FeqffiFetl ta 6e matle arrftil 

17 Bible or rf.amisife·d t9 the pa-Wie f)RFSRftBt t9 sftihseetiefl (e) ef 

18 this seetiea, these p9t$i9fts w:hieh it tletemti:He8 6' V6te 6£ the 

19 majGrity Qof a qwi'lHfl: Gf the eOBmlittee er stth:eemmittee e9B 

20 iist Gf mat9ria.ls Sfeeilied iB paPttgraph ( 1), (2), (3), (4), 

21 or (5) of sabseetioa (a) ef this seetiea. A sepMMie 7eie of 

22 the e9rm:nittee or sll'beotB:mittee shall "Be takeft witlt respeet t6 

23 the tr&B:Beript &f saeh meetiag. ·The vote of eaeh eotB:mittee 6f 

24 sftheoifBiffl:ittee tB:embeF pMtieipatiBg iB eaeh saeh vete shsll 

25 he fOOOPtletl aDd published, aBd · Be pfexies shell he allowed. 

26 lH pla.ee ef eaeh portioB deleted frem eopies of the tfflflseript 

• 

I 
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1 made a.vail~le te Ghe p~lie, th~ eommittee Of saiheoHllflittee 

2 shaM B'Rpply a fall writteB explaBatioB of why saoo portieB 

3 W8iS delotetl, aDd a SlilliffitlJI'Y ef the sahstaBee ef the tldeted 

4 pof'ii9B that dees Bot itself tliselese iBfoffftfttieH speeifietl iB 

5 paragmph (1), (2), (3), (4), Of (5) ef saihseetiefl (a) 6f 

6 this seetioa. The eoBUB:ittee er sl:M3eetB:mittee slmll tB:aiBtaiB 

7 a eomplete eopy ef the tf'aBSeript of eaeh tB:eetffig (iBelatliBg 

8 those portioBs deleted from eepies Iflftde availaible te the pah 

9 lie) , fer a pefiotl ef 8Jt least eBe yeat" aftef saeh meetiflg, ef' 

10 Ylltil the CG:D:g:P8ss f{)llowi:og thB ooe i:o whl~a saea meetiBg 

11 W8IS held is assembled, whlehever eeears 18JteF. · 

12 " (e) ,._A_... poiat of ord8r may be raised agaiast &BY eoHi"" 

13 miUee vote of a joi:ot eommittee, sabeommittee, or eommittee 

14 of eoafereaee to elose a meeting to the pahlie parsaaBt te sab 

15 seetieB (a) ef this seetieB, ef any eemmittee Of stJ:heemmittee · 

16 vote to delete ffom the pabliely available eopy a f>OftlOH of a 

17 meeti:Bg tfaBseript parsaaBt te sahseetieB (d) ef this seetieft 

18 by eommittee Or SRBSOmmittee members eomprisiBg 9Be 

19 foarth er tB:ere ef the tetal BamheF ef the members ef stteh 

20 eemmitt.ee er saheemmittee preseBt aBtl vetiHg for ef' agaiHst 

21 saeh aetioB. A-By saeh peiBt ef eFtleF shall he raised iB either 

22 Rease withiB twe ealeBdar days after the vote agaiBst whieh 

23 the peiBt ef ertler is raised, nBd saeh peiBt ef erdef shall he 

24 . a mattef of highest pcrsefta:l privilege. Eat1h sueh peiBt of 
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1 9 rder saaJl ianaediat8ly he reierred te a ~eleet Jeiat Gem 

2 18ittee 98 Meetiags eeRsistiag ei tae PresideRt Fre temFere 

3 ef t.fte ~eB&te, tB.e ~~ettlter ef ~e Hettse ef &~reseBtati.ves, 

4 aBd tae majerity Md miaerity lea,ders kem eaea Rease. Tae 

5 seleet eemmittee saaJI e&miRe tae 89JRFlete verhatiR1 traB 

0 se1t,t 8f tae mee6iRg iR ~aestieB aBa sluiJII fftle wfietaer t.fte 

7 vet;e te elese tlle meetiBg was iR aeeerd&B:ee ">Vith: BtlB'8eetieB 

8 (tt) ef tB.is seetieB, er w.Bether tfte vete te delete a, ~ertieB er 

9 ~JertieBs £rem ~a8liely availahle ee~ies ef ~e meetiBg tr&B: 

10 seri~t was ill aeeeraaRee wit& sa'9seetieB (El) ef t&ie seeti9B, 

11 as tae ease may he. '.10B9 seleet eeJBIBittee ss&ll reF&rt te he&B 
~ 

12 Reases . a eeBetllTeRt reselatieB witB.iR five ealeBdar days 

13 (e:s:eladiag days waere eitHer Rease is Bet iB sessieB) eeH 

14 taiBiRg its BBdiRgs. n 9eta Heases ade~t saea a, PesehttieB 

15 iHdiag tB.at tae Q9Hnn..ittee vete iB ~aestieB WB:f1 Bet iB 

16 aeeerdaR~8 wita tQe reltWilllt 8QBS88ti9R, tRey 8RaJl direet 

17 tlutt there. 'be mttde f'tt'bliely Msilaible the etttire tfftftseript ~f 

18 tlte fftee~iBg ittr~Fef)eFly elesed te th:e fl'ttBiie, er tHe fl9PtieB 

19 81 ~ertieBs ef aBy tneetiag tra:aset·i~t iHt~re~erly deleted ffefft 

20 th:e frti-Bliely RNttilaBle eef)y, tts tHe ea.se m8iy tie. 

21 " (f) Tlte 8eleet JeiBt Cammi~tee en MeetiHgs sfl:ftH H:6t 

22 8e sa8jeet t8 the fH'evisieBs ef sahseetieB ( 8) , (8) , (e) , er 

.l~ t t..• ... " 23 ( tt 1 er tnts seevt6ft. 

24· (h) Title ~ ef t.lte tnble ef eentefl~~ ef the Legialtttive B:e 

25 ergrmh3tttieH: Aet ef 19iS is ttme:aded tiy iBsertiH~ immedi 

.. 
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1 atei, below item 1330, as added h:Y ~eetion 101 (e) of thi~ 

2 Aet, the f6H~, mg . 
I 

. ~· " "188{). O!'en jein6 Mta eettferettee eeMI!UMiee me~tB~a • 

3 SEe. 104. BxEReiBE 01" R~LEMARIR6 PoWER~. 'Fhe 

4 piovi~ion~ of thi~ title aie enae.ted b:y the O"ngte~s 

5 ( 1 ) tts ttH exeFeise 6f ~be FHleHtttltiHg peweF ef tfie 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

Ratts e. 

~I'FLE II AOBNOY PROOBDURES 

SEe. 201. (s) 'Fhi~ ~eeti~n a:ppHe~, a:eeotding m t:he 

19 provisi6ns thete&f, to C't'll) agene:y, a;s defined in ~eetion 551 

20 ( 1 ) ef ii+le 6, UH:i~etl 8ttt~es Cede, wlteFe Mote "be fly e6:mpt is 

21 iHg tlle ttgettey eeBsis~s ef twe 81' m.afe me:mtiers. Exeept tts 

22 p1'6vifletl m S'ttBSeetteB (8), ttH meeMfigs (iBelttflmg :meetittgs 

23 ~e eeH:fl'ttet B:esl'iHgs) 6f suelt tt~eBeies, 6P tt sn6~ivisi6H tfiere 

24 ef &Htfttrt'iHed tie tftke a,etieB 9ft 8eB:ttlf ef tlte ttg'€H:ey, sfisll he 
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1 SfJeR ts the fJH:Blie. Fsr fJH:rfJSSes sf tHis seetioa, a meetiag 

2 8SRSiStiS of aB:J tJrOeeaH:re B:f WBl8ft oi.Beia} ageae:y BHSmSSS is 

3 , eoaBiaerea Of aiseassea e:y at; least; t;ae. RHHlBSf . of ageaey 

4 mettt8ers. (Of of lfte:tlt:Bers of a ss.-BdivisioB of t;he ageaey aa 

5 iflofisea to fiake aefiioft OR eefialf of tifte ttgeH:ey) ' Peftttif'ea t;o 

6 take aetisa sa l.ea.alf flf the ag:eae~, 

7 (e) Ss.-Bseet;ioB: (a) sfiaU H:ot ftJf)ply to aH:y pof'tioft er 

8 psrtioB:s of RB: ageae:y meetiB:g wB.ere tB.e &geaey deteFHtiH:es 

9 8y a vote of a lftajorit;y of it;s eBtire lfteHthership, or, iH: the 

10 ease sf a sH:Bdivisisa thereof aH:tBoriJ3ea to tak ( . e 8:8-i:OB: OB: 

11 8efialf ,of the ~eB:ey,. a HiRjoPity of the ~eHthership of sttek 

12 ss.-BdivisieB, tsat sH:eh psrtioB: or pertioBs of tse t" lft~e tag 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) wiJ.l aiselose maUers aeeessap:y to ee kept seeret 

iB tilte iBterests of H:tttioftal tlefeH:se 6l' the Iteeessttrily eoft 

:Htlretial eofttittet of the . ffireigtt poliey of the Uftited 

States; 

. ( g ) will l'elttte solely to mdi, itlttttl a:gene, pe:rsoft 

ftel 6l' to ifi'tel'ftttl ageitey offlee ftl:8:ItttgeHtefti H;fttt ft.r" . tt HilfttS 

tl'tttioH or ftftttfteial ttHtiitiH:g ; 

( 8) "WiH iefttl to ehttrge r.vith erime o:r miseondttet ' 

OP t;o ffisgt"aee tttty persoft, or will repPeseitt tt. elettriy 

H:ftWBiffttfttietl it¥+'ttsioft of tfte pfiz;aey of ttfiy tftdividttttl : 

P'I'BtJi4e4, Tsat tHis fUM·agraph shall B:ofi apply t;o tttP :r 

Go¥ePB: t; ffl lfteft o eer eP etnplo;ree with pespeet i6 his 6-Bi 

eittl till: ties or eHtploymeH:t : A 1'tt1 p '1'6" itkt1 ftt' Ott' ' 'Fltttt 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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as appliea to a witHes t · · . s a a lfteefitag tiltls paragraph sB.alJ 

aot atJfJI:y 'IHHess tB:e wimess AHf:aests ia w-ritiBg tftat tB:e 

meetiRg l=le elesed te th.e fJH:l=llie; 

( 4) ~ll Qiselese ~ormaQ.ea pertaiai-ag te aay i.-a 

¥estigatieB eeaaaeted ier l&w eafereemeat fJH:rflOSes, BH:t 

u lfttief oaly to tifte 8KteBt tBat tft:e aise}OSH:f8 woalti ( A ) • 

fefe wifilt eafofeemeat pfoeeeaiags f8) a . . ' ~~a~ 

soB of s rigB:t to a, fair tfisl of 6ft iiBfJ&Ftial adjH:diestioa, 

( (J ) tliselose 1ihe itlretity of a eoH:iitltvti 1 . . 11 a sollfee ttH:tl, tft 

the ease of s feeopa eem~ilea h:y s erimiasl law ellioree 

meBt aH:filtsrity iB tae QeH:Fse ef a erimiBsl. iavestigatioa, 

Of ey ftB a,geae:y eoaaaetiftg a ~~ BftQOBa} seeartty 

• 1ft Ht:te gett:ee iftv-estigatioB, eoafiaeatisl mfof'fftttti6ft fl:H' 

BOHFee, tlisd6se Bisft:ea ollly ey tfte eeBfiaeatittl (D) 

itt:Yestigative teelmifttte~ tttul pr6eedlH'e~ (E) . d , ett4tttge:r 

the 1He M' pltystettl saiet;y 6f lttw effioreeHteBi p~Mmel ; 

er (~) · ~ me ett8e 6£ ltft ft:gettey ttft1ilt6riEed to regttla;te 

the issftftftee 6P fiftttlift~ of seetll'itiies tli l . f 

they tt1'e ~tl, wfieR B-liea ifliOPHltttioft HtftSi tie kepi 

e6ttfia t;i 1 · eft Hr tft . order fie tt¥oitl premttatre speettltttiott in 

+Jlte nt~Ht:g 6f s1telt ~eemities ; e:r 

( 5) wiH tliselose ittfof'ffttttiiott :reltttiittg te tfte tf a;m, 

8eerees 6r fi:ftftlfte · 1 m 6l' e6fi1Htereittl ittfflrmtttiort pet tai:n 

iBg s~eeiftettlly t;o s g!Yett pePS6ft wlte:re 
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5 

() 
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8 
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(A) a Fe981'&1 Mtate Je~taifes die iafeRBatieB 

58 ee :kepi eeBi.ieBti&l illy .Q8¥e~BmeBt eiiee18 81l.i 

empl~ees; w 

(B) 5Be HH8HBQQ81l Baa eeeB eWa.iBea ey tee 

:Fe.iel&l 9e¥eRHB81lt 8B a eeBi.ieBtia.l ·88J8is edter 

Ml& ~1lg'B Hl 8fpS9tlk81l Dji 81leB peF881l fer a 

s,eeiie Qe¥emm9M fmyei&l er eteer 'BeBeat 81ld 

tile illie~ mast \be :k~t see1et ill e18er te pre 

¥eBt gHs?8 a.Ba W8JMl>MDle iBjYJY te ~tae eempetitive 

pesitieB ef 8tleB pe~sea J 

( 8 ) will relate te tile eeaeaet er .lispesitiea ( Btlt 

B9i tae initiatiea) ef 81 M88 ef &&jtl.iieati8B ge:veme.i ay 

11Be previsieBB el tee :Br.st p~pil ef seetieB 994 (a) 

ef atle 9, Umiea 8tMe8 Oe.ie, 9P ef sHB8eM9B ( 1) ' 

(B), ( '), (8), er (8) tiftereef . 

16 A sepMtttJe V6tle 6f the agettey :memaers, er the memihers of 

17 a stt8'di'ri6i61l tllereof Mtt}uwH!eft: eo 8ttlte 86~ 6ft Behft'lf 6f 

18 die tlp;eBey, shtlll 'he Mkeft wftlt respee~ ii8 ea.eh tt~eftey 

19 mee~ 8 peP&iett er perm61ls ef w:hi8ft Me pP6peseft: ~6 

20 'he eleseft: fie flfte pttlllie. Jttll9ft81ft~ eo tihis stlaseeflieft .. ':Pile ¥etle 

21 ef . ette:h ~eBey me:meer pMtieiptttiill~ ill Stteft ,..., ahttH Be 

22 reeerft:eft: ftftft ft6 prfflfi:es Ml:ttH 'Be ttl:l6weft:. Wititm .~ d&' of 

23 Melt vMie, !he &geBey tdWI:mttke ptt'hliely ttl'ftrilftt6le s wt itte:n 

24 eepy ef sttelt ¥6tJ6 fl:ftft, if a. me~t: 6f p6fti6n there<&f is e~sed 

25 ~6 fifte ptthlie, 8i fttll if I afiett explftftltftOft M ~ amml. 

• 
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1 ( e ) Eaeh ageftey shsll mB:ke ptthlie ftftft6tlfteemeftt ef 

2 oihe elate, plaee, at.tcl stthjeet matter 6f eaeh meetiag, aH:a 

3 whether 6peft 61' elesecl te the ptthlie, at least 6fte week hefeFe 

4 eflteh meetffig. Saeh fitftftet:lfteemeftt slffi.U he matle llliless the 

5 ageney d.etermines by 'fit vete of the majerity of its memibers, 

6 · or ia the ease of a sahdivisien thereof authori~ed to take 

7 s,etien '9B behalf of the ageuey, a ma;jority of the members Gf 

8 the sahdivisioa, that ageaey hasiaess reqaires that saeh meet 

9 mgs· be Galled at an earlier date, in whieh GaSe the ageaey 

10 shall make pablie aaaoRBeemeat of the date, plaGe, and sah 

11 jeGt matter of saGh meetiag, fl;BG whether open or elesed to 

12 the pahlie, at the earliest praetiGahle opporttmity. 

13 ( tl) }_£ eemplete transeript er eleetroaie reeortling ad 

14 eqaate te fally reeord the proGeediags shall he made of eaeh 

15 meeting of eaeh ageaey (whether epen er elesetl te the pah 

16 lie) . Except as previtlecl iB tmhseetieft (e) ef this seetioa a 

17 eopy of the transeript or eleetronie recording of eaeh sash 

18 meetiag, tegether with aay effieial miaates of saeh meetiag, 

19 shall he made available te the pablie for inspeetiefl, fltfttl 

20 additioaal eopiss of any saGh traaseript, miaates, er reeertl 

21 ing (or a eepy ef a tramcriptioa of the electroaic recordiDg) , 
. \ 

22 shall be farnished te allJ persen at the fltetaal eest of dapliea 

23 tioa er traaseriptioa. Notwithstanding the p:rovisioBs ef sah 

24 seetieft (·e) , ifl the ease ef meetiags Glosed to the pahlie, 

25 the pertiaft ef saeh transcript made availtilhle fer pahlie. 

26 inspeetioa or electroaic recordiag shall inelade a list 

J. 54-1H2-0 1 
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1 of all perseB:s atteB:diBg aBd their aftiliatieB, ex;eept f.er aay 

2 pertioB of saeh list whieh weald diselese the ideBtity of a 

3 eeBfideBtial soaree, Of eBdaBger the life or physieal safety 

4 of law eBforeemeBt perseBBel. 

5 (e) lfl the ease ef lfteetiRgs elesed: 1i6 the pftbHe pHPS'HaBt 

6 to stffiseetio.B ( h ) of this seetieB, the ageRey ffiftY delete frOH.l 

7 the eopies gf tra.Bseripts, eleekonie reeordi.Bgs, aBd mrnates 

8 mAide a:vailable ·or famished to the pahlie pl:H'SHttfit to sU:hsee 

9 tioa (d) of this 13eetioB, those portio:as whish the ageHe~ 

10 determiNes hy vo'te of a majority of its membership eoHsist 

11 of materials speeified iH paPagl"aflh ( 1) , ( 2) , ( 3) , ( 4) , 

12 ( 5) , Ol' (G) of s\Thseetioft (b) of this section. A sepamte 

13 vote of the a,ge:aey shall he taken with respeet to eaeh tMR 

14 script, eleetrome reeerdiag, or minates. The vote of eaeh 

15 ageHey member partieipatin-g iB 18Heh vote shall he reeorded 

16 aBd pahlished, aDd BO fH·ax;ies shall be allowed. lB plaee of 

17 ea.0h. pGrtiGa 'd8leted frgm ~opies of the mesti.Bg tMRseript, 

18 eleetroaie reeording, and miH:H:tes made. availaible to the p0:h 

19 lie, the ageney shall sapply a fall written ex;planation of why 

20 6lll!M pGt"QQR wag G818ted and a smnmary of the saesta.Bee of 

21 the deletoo pmiiGa tha.t aGes not itself diselo,se information 

22 speei&·d iB paragraph ( 1 ) , ( 2), ( 8 ) , ( 4) , ( 5) , or ( 6) 6f 

23 BQbs8ctioo (b), 'l'lu~ a.g:eaey shall maiBtain & eomplete v=er 

24 ha.tim oopy of the tr&Bseript, or a eomplete eleetrenie reeofd 

25 ing of eaeh meeting (inclading those portio-as deleted from 

.. 
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1 espies made tv.~lRJhle to the pahlie) , for a period of at lea.st 

2 two yeaFs after sueh lftOetiBg, or 'tiBti:l ofte year ttfter the eoH 

3 elU:si6fl ef tbBY pro.eeediflg =with Fespeet 'to wtt:ieh the HteetiBg, 

4 er a po'FiioB thereof, was hela, whiehever eeoors later. 

5 (f) Eaeh ageHoy s1:1hjeet to the reqU:iFemeBts 6f this see 

6 tieB shall, withiB three hHHdFed aBd sixty days aftef the eH 

7 aetmeBt of this .Aet, fellowiBg ooBsaltatieB witli the Ad 

8 miBistrative Oonferenee of tao UBited States aHd pH6lishetl 

9 Hotiee ia the Federal Register of at least thirty days aatl 

·1~) eppert1:1nity for writteH eommeHt by any pergoas, pnunalgate 

11 regalatioas to implem€lBt the re~airemeats of sabf.leGtioBs (a) 

12 throag:h (e) iaem:sive of this seetion. 8a0h regal~ioBs HiRst, 

13 frFier to fiBal promalgation, reeeive the appro¥al iH writing 

14 of the Assistaat }Ateraey General, oftiee of Legal GoHnsel, 

15 eertifyiHg that ia his opinioa the regalatigns are in a~word 

16 with the reEJ:H:iremeats of this seetioa. Aay eitiil:eB or persoa 

17 resident iH the United States 1nay hring a proeeeding in th~ 

18 UHited States 06uFt of Appeals feF the Distriet of Oolaml:Jin 

19 Circuit-

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1 ) t6 rettttin aH agettey te pFemt:dgate s1:1eh rPgn 

latioH" if sueh ageBey has Bet promulgated sash FegH 

latioBs within the time pE~riod speeified hen~iB; or 

( :2 ) te set aside ageBey pegulatioBs issued parsU: 

ant to this sabseetieH that are Bot iH aeeord with the 

peqU:ifelfteB:ts of sU:hseetiettS (a,) threagh (e) iBelasive 
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of 4Jhis seetioH, aHd w l'Cfllilfe the pPoButlgttiion of 

regttltttioHs that are iH aeeord with stteh sHeseetioHs. 

3 (g) T~ di8tri:et C6ttrt8 6£ the United States shall have 

4 jR:Fisdietion to eH:foree the requirements 'of so.bsemions (a) 

5 thFoHgfi (e) iHelasive 6f this seeti6H by deela:ratoPy jttdg 

6 meHt, iBjuHetive Pelief, Of otheFwise. Saeh aetioHs shall 

7 be bPoHght withiH sixty days aftef the meetiHg whose elosiHg 

8 is ehalleHged as a violatim'l 6t thi8 8eetim1. P»·6vided, That if 

9 publie notiee of sueh meetiag was Bet pFoviflefl by the ageBey 

10 in aeeonlanee with the reEiuirements of this seetioH, saeh 

11 aotion shall be broo.ght withifl sixty flays of saeh meetiBg 

12 or sueh publie '*nnouneement, whiehe:veF is the latef. Saeh 

13 aetioas shall be bPoaght agttffist as ageBey aHd its meHJ:beFEI 

14 by aB:Y eiti~eH Of peFSOB PesideHt iB the UHited States. Saeh 

15 aGtions may be brought in the flistriet wheFeiH the plaiHtifi 

16 Fesifles, OF ha,s his p:rineipal plttee of basiHess, Of whefe the 

17 ageney in question has its heaflqo.arters. In sueh ttetioas a 

18 flefeHdaB:t shall seF¥e his ooswef withifl tweBty flttys after 

19 the service. of the eomplaiat. The burflea is oa the ageaey to 

20 sustain its aetion. Exeept as to eaasos the soan eoasiflers 

21 of greater irn.porianee, proeeeflffigs before the aistriGt eoo.rt, 

22 as aa:thomefl by this paragraph, take preeefleaee oH the 

23 floeket over all other eauses anfl shall be assignea a hearing 

24 aaa trial at tho earliest praetiea:ble date tmfl C*peflited iB 

25 every way. In fleeidiH:g saeh eases the eoH:Pi BHty e.xRm:iHe 

.. 
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1 aey p6ltioo of a meetiHg tffiHsefipt tOP eleetroHie FeeoFdiH:g 

2 that was deleted hom the pabliely available copy asfl mtty 

3 take sueh adflitioaal evifleHee as it deems neeessacy. Amoag -

4 ether ferms of ef1H:itable poJ.ief, iHelufliag the graatiflg of an 

5 injo.notioa agaiast futm-e :violatioas of this soetiofl, the eol:ITt 

6 may reqaire that aHy pof'flioH of tt meetiflg tfansefit>t 6f elee 

7 treaie reeorfling impPopefiy deletea fPOBl the pttbliely avail 

8 ttble eopy be made pttbliely available fop iHspeeti6H aHd eopy 

9 iflg, aB:d, having flae PegaFd fop oPflefiy admiH.istfatioH aad 

10 the pablie iflteFCst, Hltty set aside aHY agefley aeti&H takes 

11 er fliseussed at aH ageney meetiag improperly elosefl te the 

12 pah1ie. The jarisflietioa of the district eoaPts aHdeP this sttb 

13 seetioa shall be eoaeaneflt with that of tttty otheP e6lfft othef 

14 wise autheri~ea ·by law to re·view ageaey aeflioa. 1.dly saeh 

15 GQo.rt may, Bit the applieatioa of aay persoH othePWise pPop 

16 erl;y a party te a proeeediflg before saeh eoaPi to Peview aB 

17 ageHey aetioa, iH:quire iato asserted violatioBs by the ageaey 

18 of the ref1airemeH:ts of this seetieft aHd ttffofd the Pelief fttl 

19 thorized by this seetion m the ease of preeeedings by distriet 

20 eourta. 

21 (h) lD any &etioa hroo.ght po.rso.aat te subseetioa (f) 

22 or (g) of this seetioa, the reaseaable eoste of litigatiofl (in 

23 Glaamg rQa,sg~le fQQS ~er attoraeys aaa e;x;pert wimesses) 

24 may be apportieaed ~o the ·origiHB>l parties or theil' saeeessors 

25 iR iaterest wheHevef the eoafi detePmiHes saeh award is ap 
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1 propriate. In the ease of apportionment of costs against an 

2 agency or its members, the costs may be assessed by the 

3 court against the United .States. 

4 (i) The agenCieS subject to the requirements of this 

5 section shall annually report to Congress rega~:·ding their 

G ·compliance with such requirements, inclading a tabulation 

7 of the total number of agency meetings open to the public, 

8 the total number of meetings closed to the public, the rea 

9 sons for closing such meetings, and a des01iption of any 

10 -litigation brought against the agency under this section. 

11 8Be. 202. Title 5 of the United ·States Code is amended 

12 by adding after section 557 the following: 

13 

14 

"Ex P:A:R':PB OOM~IUNHJA~IONS IN AGBNOY PROOBEDINO 

"8:so. 557A. (a) DEFINITIONS. For parposes of this 

15 section 

16 

17 

18 

19 

" ( 1 ) 'Ex parte communication' means a com 

munieation relevant to an on the record agency pro 

eeeding where such eommunieation is not ma.de on the 

record, or opeply at a scheduled ·hearing session in sach 

20 proceeding, and r€lasonable notiee thereof is not given to 

21 all parties to, or intervenors in, such proceediags. 

22 • " ( 2) 'Interested person' means any person ( inelad 

23 ing a member or employee of ·any Government ageney or 

24 aatlhooty) other than a m€lm~€lr o.r employee of the 

.. 

J 

l 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
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age:aey before which the on the record proceeding is 

peaemg wko eE~mmaaieates with &H agency ffiemher or 

employee with respee4i to any sueh on the reeerd ageBcy 

fJPOieeediBg. 

"(3) 'On the record agooey proceeding' means aey 

proceedings before any agency where the ageBey aetioB, 

or a portion tl,lereof, is required by law to be determined 

011 the reeord after an opportllllity for an ageney hearing. 

"(·b) This section applies to aHy on the record agency 

10 proceeding. 

11 "(e) In tmy ageBey proceeding which is S'lfhject to soo 

12 section (b) of thiB seetioB 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" ( 1 ) :ao interested person ·shall make or cause to be 

made to any member of the ageney iB question, adminis 

trative judge, or employee who is or may be involved in 

the decisional process of the proeeeding aey ex parte 

eom.mllllieatio.n; 

"(2) no member of the ageney in qaestion, adminis 

· trative jadge, or emp~oyee who }s or may be involved in 

the decisional process of the proceediBg shall make or 

calfSe to be made to an interested pers·on aBy ex parte 

COHHB-liBieation ; 

" (a) a member of the agency in qaestioB, adminis 

trative judge, or employee who is or may be iBvolved 
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in the decisional process of the proceeding, who receivei!l 

a eommlHlieaition in violation of this sabsestion, shall 

plaee in the public reeord of the proceeding 

'' (l.L) any written material sahmitted in viola 

tion of this sabsectio:a; and 

"(.B) a memorandUm stating the sabstance of 

eaeh oral coiBlll-llRication sabmitted in violation of 

·this sabseetion; an.d 

" ( 0) responses, if any, to the materials de

seribed in sabparagraphs (A) and (.B) of this 

. sabseetion ; 

. '' ( 4) apon obtaining knowledge of a communica 

tion i:a vi:ola:tio:a of this soosemion prompted by or from 

a party or intervenors to any proceeding to whieh this 

seetion applies, the agency members or member, the 

administrative judge, or employee presiding a* the hear 

ings may, to the extent eo:asistent with the interests of 

jastice and the policy of the anderlying stAA;utes, require 

the party or intervenors to show eaase why his elaim 

or iaterest in the proeeeding .. should not be dismissed, 

denied, disregarded, or otherwise ·adversely affected by 

virtue of such violation. 

" (d) The prohibitiens ef this seC'tion shall Ret apply 

" ( 1) te aay f>Feeeeding to the eJftent ref):uired for 

the disposition of ex parte matters as authori13ed by law; 

.. 
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" (g) to aay written eommunieation from persens 

wfio ttn H:eitfier parsies or iater-veners te the proceeding, 

H:er goverH:ment offieials aetiH:g in their offieial eapaeity, 

wfieye suefi eommunieatioH:s are pren:1:ptly plaeed in the 

publie 6eeket file of tho preeeedings. 

" (e) The prehibitiens ef this seetien shall apply at 

7 sHell tiftle tts the ageRey sfiall designate, having due regttFd 

8 fop the public interest in epOJ:l deeisionmakiH:g by ageneies, 

9 bttt in ft6 ease shall they apply later tha:a the time at whieh a 

10 preeeeding iR B:Btieed fer hearing. If the person respoNsible 

11 teF the eommaBieatieB has· kB:owledge that the proeeeding 

12 will be n~tieed, the pr~hihiti~fts ~f this seetieft shall apply at 

13 the time of fiis acquisition of st<.eh kftowledge. Ift the ease. of 

. t l' . . . 14 a.ny pefS6ft \vhe files with an ageBey any app 1eatwn, f>Otitien, 

15 e:f othe1· foFffi of Fef):aest for ageney aetioB, the prohibitions 

16 ef this seetioft shall apply, with yespeet to eommuBieatiens 

17 witH: sHefi pe:Psoft, eemffieneing at the time ef sueh tiling or 

18 at the time otherwise provided by this suhseetien, whiehevfilr 

19 eeeurs tirst. 

20 " (f) EveFy ageH:ey Botiee of an oppertllllity ior partiei 

21 patieB by iNterested persens in a hearing shall eontaiH a 

22 sffiiemeBt as follew~; : 

23 

24 

25 

" ( 1 ) if saeh H:otiee relates to an en tho record 

agency proeeeaing, it shall state that the proeeeaing is 

sabjeet to the previsieB:s ef this seetioH ';\r.ith respect 

26 to ex parte commanieations; 
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" (2) if sueh notiee Felates to an ageney pFoeeoding 

Bot on tho roeerd, it shall state that tho proeoeding is B:ot 

slffijoet to the provisions of 'this seetion with Fespeet to 

ex parte f'ommunieations. 

5 If a notiee of hearing with respect to any pro0eeaing before 

6 an agenoy fails to 0emply with this ss0tion, the pro0eeaing 

7 shall be doomea to. be an on tho reoerd agenoy proeooaing for 

8 puFposes of CJf parte eoiHmanioations. 

9 " ~g) Eaeh ageney sabjeot to the re<fairements of this 

10 section shall, withifl throe hanared ana six~ aays H:fter the 

11 enaEltment of this s€lctien, following Elensalt..'lti9n \llith the 

12 .L\6:ministrative Conferenee of the United 8tatos a~d pall 

13 li~he6: notice in the Fe6:oral Register of at least thirty tlays 

14 nnd opportanity for writtrn eomment, pr9malgate regalu.tieus 

15 to implement the reqairomonts of this soEltion. Any Eliti><Jen or 

16 person Fcsident in the United 8tateg may bring a proeeoding 

17 in the United 8tatos Coart of .._A..,ppoals for the Distrint of 

18 Oohnnhitt Cifeuit 

19 " ( 1 ) to Fequire any agenoy to premalgato regala 

20 tions if the ageney has not promulgates sueh regulations 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

withiR the time periea spe0ifiea; or 

" (2) t6 set aside ageney regalations issue a pursaant. 

to this subseetion that are not in aCEl9ra with the re(fHire

monts of ·.this seotion, and to ref):Hiro tho promulgation 

of regulations that are in aeeofd with this seetion. 

.. 
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1 "(h) N6thing in this -section shall be eonstn-1ea to pGr 

2 mit any eommanicatien lillhich is pr9hibited by any gther 

3 pFovision of law, Of to prohibit any ageney frgm aaopting, 

4 b~ rtlle or otherwise, prohibitions gr regalations governiug 

5 OX parte OOHlmHnieations which art~ aaaitienal tQ, Or lnQl'O 

6 stt'ingent than, the reqairements of this se0tien. 

7 " ( i) The 6:istFiet eoufts of the United 8tatos shall have 

8 jtuis6:ietion to enforoe tho reqairements of sabseetiom; ( El) 

9 ana (e) of this seetion by aeEllaratery juagment, injanetive 

10 l'elief, · OF otherwise. Tho aotion may be breaght by any 

11 eiti~en of or person resident in the U'nitea States. The 

12 aetion shall be brought in tho distriot wherein the plaintiff 

13 resiaes or has his principal place gf basinPss, or where the 

14 ageney in qaestign has its heaa(fuarters. Where a person 

15 other than an agency, agency m~mber, aaministrativ{:l jaagg, 

16 or emplo;Yee is allegea to haYe participates in a Yiolation of 

17 the re(fuirements of this section, sa0h persgn may, but need 

18 net, be jeinea RS a par~ aefenaant; fer purposes of joining 

19 sueh person as a party aefenaant, serviee may be haa on 

20 such per8Qn in any aistrict. Among other forms of equitHhle 

21 relief, the court may re(faire that any ox parte oommuniea 

22 tioR mafic or reeeived in violation of the requirements of this 

23 seetion be pablished,. aH:d, haviB:g ano regA:fd for orderly 

24 aaministration and the publie intefest, may set aside any 

25 ageney aetien taken in a prooeoding where the violation 
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1 occuFFefr.. ~ j-u¥isdiction tJ .fltB dis-Wiet courts under -this 

2 subsection slmll lte OOHeu-rrent with that et ooy 6-thef etffi'Pt 

3 otherv:ise authorized by law w review agency tHl-tiieft;- Any 

4 S1iCh OOUJ'i may; ftt the application et ftftY person eth-erwise 

5 properly a ptl;Fty w a proceeding before sueh oourt w revimv 

6 fbft agency ootieH;- mttffire fnffi ~~ -¥ielfttiens by #te 

7 agency tJ the rettttirements e.f -thfs section, tHH:l a4fu.rd .tfte 

8 reliet authorized by tlHs seetien in .tfte ettse et proceedffigs 

9 by district courts. 

10 

11 frftd -fit e.f th-is section, eos-t e.f litigation (including reason 

12 eJH.e fees for attorneys ootl expert witnesses) may lte appor 

13 tioned -te .tfte original parties & their successors ffi interest 

• ~--~l.. d • "ni-~ ll 14 -..vhencver the oourt dcterm1nes ~ tnvar iS ftftPFOJffl~ 

15 

16 title do no-t authori~ -wf-tfl.lwhlffig e.f informftfien & limit the 

17 nvailability e.f records ffi the !ffiBlie except as pre¥itled ffi thls 

18 title-:- @H.s ti-He det's no-t authori~ any informatien w be 

19 withheld frem Congress. 

20 SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.-This Act may be cited as 

21 the "Government in the Sunshine Act". 

22 SEa. 2. DECLARATION OF POLIOY.-lt is hereby de-

23 clared to be the policy of the United States that the pul:Jlic 

24 is entitled to the fullest practicable information regarding 

25 the decisionmaking processes of the Federal Government. 

.. 
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1 It is the purpose of this Act to provide the public with such 

2 information, while protecting the rights of individuals and 

3 the ability of the Government to carry out its responsibilities. 

4 SEa. 3. DEFINITIONS.-For purposes of this Act the 

5 term, "person" includes an individual, partnership, cor-

6 poration, association, or public or private organization other 

7 than an agency. 

8 

9 

TITLE I-CONGRE1SSIONAL PROCEDURES 

SEa. 101. SENATE COMMITTEE HEARING PBO-

10 OEDUBE.-( a} The Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946 

11 is amended-

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

(1) by striking out the first sentence of section 

133(b}; 

( 2) by adding after section 133B the following: 

"OPEN S1fJNA·TE COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

"SEa. 133C. Each meeting of a standing, select, or 

17 special committee of the Senate, or any subcommittee thereof, 

18 shall be open to the public, except that a portion or portions _ 

19 of any such meeting may be closed to the public if the commit

;20 fee or subcommittee, as the case may be, determines by record 

21 vote of a majority of the members of the committee or sub-

22 committee present that the matters to be discussed or the 

23 testimony to be taken at such portion or portions-

24 " ( 1) will disclose matters necessary to be kept secret 

II'! 
II 
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in the interests of national defense or the foreign policy 

of the United States; 

" ( 2) will relate solely to matters of committee staff 

personnel or internal staff management or procedure; 

'' ( 3) will tend to charge an individual with crime or 

misconduct, to disgrace or injure the professional standing 

of an individual, or otherwise to expose an individual to 

public contempt or obloquy, or will represent a clearly 

unwarranted invasion of the privacy of an individual; 

" ( 4) will disclose the identity of any informer or 

law enforcement agent or will disclose any information 

relating to the investigat·ion or prosecution of any viola

tion of law that is required to be kept secret in the 

interests of effective law enforcement; or 

" ( 5) will disclose inform(J)tion relating to the trade 

secrets or financial or commercial information pertaining 

specifically to a given person if-

" (A) an Act of Congress requires the informa

tion to be kept confidential by Government officers 

and employees; or 

" (B) the information has been obtained by the 

Government on a confidential basis, and is required 

to be kept secret in order to prevent undue injury to 

24 the competitive position of such person.". 

25 This section shall not apply to meetings to conduct hearings. 
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1 (b) Paragraph 7(b) of Rule XXV of the Standing 

2 Rules of the Senate is repealed. 

3 (c) Title I of the table of contents of the Legislative 

4 Reorganization Act of 1946 is amended by inserting imme-

5 diately below item 133B the following: 

"1380. Open Senate committee meetings.". 

6 SEo. 102. Olawse 2( g) (1) of Rule XI of the Rules of 

7 the House of Representatives is amended to read as follows: 

8 " (g) (1) Each meeting of a standing, select, or spe-

9 cial committee or subcommittee, shall be open to the public, 

10 except that a portion or portions of any such meeting may be 

11 closed to the public if the committee or subcommittee, as the 

12 case may be, determines by record vote of a majority of the 

13 members of the committee or subcommittee present that the 

14 matters to be discussed or the testimony to be taken at such 

15 portion or portions-

16 " (A) will disclose matters necessary to be kept 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

secret in the interests of national defense or the foreign 

policy of the United States; 

" (B) will relate solely to matters of committee staff 

personnel or internal staff management or procedure; 

'' ( 0) will tend to charge an individual with crime 

or misconduct, to disgrace or injure the professional 

standing of an individual, or otherwise to expose an in

dividual to public contempt or obloquy, or will represent 
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a clearly unwarranted invasion of the privacy of an in

dividual; 

" (D) will disclose the identity of any informer or 

law enforcement agent or will disclose any information 

relating to the investigation or prosecution of any viola

tion of law that is required to be kept secret in the inter

ests of effective law enforcement; or 

" (E) will disclose information relating to the trade 

secrets or financial or commercial information pertaining 

specifically to a given person if-

"(i) an Act of Congress requires the informa

tion to be kept confidential by Government officers 

and employees; or 

" ( ii) the information has been obtained by the 

Government on a confidential basis, and is re

quired to be kept secret in order to prevent undue 

injury to the competitive position of such person.". 

This clause shall not apply to meetings to conduct 

hearings. 

SEc. 102. (a) CoNFERENCE ·coMMITTEEs.-The Leg-

21 islative Reorganization Act of 1946 is amended by inserting 

22 after section 133C, as added by section 101 ( 3) of this Act, 

23 the following new section: 

.. 

1 "OPEN CONFERENCE COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

2 "SEa. 133D. Each conference committee between the 

3 Senate and the House of Representatives shall be open to 

4 the public except when the managers of either the Senate 

5 or the House of Representatives in open session determine 

6 by a rollcall vote of a majority of those managers present, 

7 that all or part of the remainder of the meeting on the day 

8 of the vote shall be closed to the public.". 

9 (b) Title I of the table of contents of the Legislative Re-

10 organization Act of 1946 is amended by inserting immedi-

11 ately below item 1330, as added by section 101 (c) of this 

12 Act, the following: 

"133D. Open conferen.ce committee meetings.". 

13 SEa. 104. EXERaiSE OF RULEMAKING POWERS.-The 

14 provisions of this title are enacted by the Congress-

15 ( 1) as an exercise of the rulemaking power of the 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Senate and the House of Representatives, respectively, 

and as such they shall be considered as part of the rules 

of each House, respectively, or of that House to which 

they specifically apply, and such rules shall supersede 

other rules only to the extent that they are inconsistent 

therewith; and 

( 2) with full recognition of the constitutional right 
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of either House to change such rules (so far as relating 

to such House) at any time, in the same manner, and to 

the same extent as in the case of any other rule of such 

House. 

TITLE II-AGENCY PROCEDURES 

SEc. 201. (a) This seotion applies, according to the 

7 provisions thereof, to the Federal Elections Commission and 

8 to any agency, as defined in section 551 (1) of title 5, United 

9 States Code, where the body comprising the agency consists of 

10 two or more individual members, at least a majority of whom 

11 are appointed to such position by the President with the 

12 advice and consent of the Senate. Except as provided in 
I 

13 subsection (b), all meetings of such agencies, or a subdivision 

14 thereof awthorized to take action on behalf of the agency, shall 

15 be open to the public. For purposes of this section, a meeting 

16 means a gathering, electronically or in person, of at least 

17 the number of agency members required to take action on 

18 behalf of the agency where such gathering results in the 

19 joint consideration or disposition of official agency business. 

20 Informal discussions between only two members of an agency 

21 which do not result in the disposition of official agency busi-

22 ness shall not constitute a meeting for purposes of this section. 

23 (b) Except where the agency finds that the public in-

24 terest requires otherwise, ( 1) subsection (a) shall not apply to 

25 any portion or portions of an agency meeting, or any portion 

1 or portions of a meeting of a subdivision thereof authorized 

2 to take ac.tion on behalf of the agency, and ( 2), subsections 

3 (c) and (d) shall not apply to any information pertaining 

4 to such meeting otherwise required by this section to be dis-

5 closed to the public, where the agency, or the subdivision 

6 thereof conducting the meeting, properly determines that such 

7 portion or portions of its meeting, or such information-

S (1) will disclose matters (A) specifically authorized 
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under criteria established by an Executive order to be 

kept secret in the interests of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified pursuant 

to such Executive order; 

( 2) will relate solely to the agency's own internal 

personnel rules and practices~· 

( 3) will disclose information of a personal nature 

where disclosure would constitute a clearly unwarranted 

invasion of personal privacy; 

( 4) will involve accusing any person of a crime, or 

formally censuring any person; 

( 5) will disclose information contained in investi

gatory records compiled for law enforcement purposes, 

but only to the extent that the disclosure would (A) 

interfere with enforcement proceedings, (B) deprive 

a person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial 

adjudication, (C) constitute an unwarranted invasio·n 
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of personal privacy, (D) disclose the identity of a con

fidential source, (E) in the case of a record compiled 

by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course 

of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting 

a lawful national security intelligence investigation, dis

close confidential information furnished only by the confi

dential source, (F) disclose investigative techniques and 

procedures, or (G) endanger the life or physical safety 

of law enforcement personnel; 

( 6) will disclose trade secrets, or financial or com

mercial information obtained from any person, or an

other agency, where such information must be kept secret 

in order to prevent substantial injury to the competitive 

position of the person to whom such information relates; 

(7) will disclose information which must be kept 

confidential in order to avoid premature public dis

closure of a proposed action by-

( A) an agency which regulates currenmes, 

securities, commodities, or financial institutions 

where such disclosure would (i) lead to serious 

financial speculation in currenmes, securities, or 

riommodities, or ( ii) seriously endanger the stability 

of any financial institution; or 

(B) any a,qency where such disclosure would 
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seriously frustrate implementation of the proposed 

agency action, or private action contingent thereon. 

This paragraph shall not apply in any instance where 

the agency has already disclosed to the public the general 

content or nature of its proposed action, or where the 

agency is required by law to make such disclosure prior 

to taking final agency action on such proposal; 

( 8) will disclose information contained in or related 

to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared 

by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible 

for the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; 

( 9) will specifically concern the agency's partici

pation in a civil action pending in Federal or State 

court, or the initiation, conduct, or disposition by the 

agency of a particular case of formal agency adjudica

tion pursuant to the procedures in section 554 of title 5, 

United States Code, including any case of adjudication 

that would otherwise be excluded from such section by. 

reason of the exceptions contained in subsection (a) of 

section 554; or 

(10) will disclose information required to be kept 

confidential by any other statute establishing particular 

criteria or referring to particular types of information. 

(c) (1) Action under subsection (b) shall be taken only 
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1 when a majority of the entire membership of the agency, or 

2 of the subdivision thereof authorized to conduct the meeting 

3 on behalf of the agency, votes to take such action. A separate 

4 vote of the agency members, or the members of a subdivision 

5 thereof, shall be taken with respect to each agency meeting a 

6 portion or portions of which are proposed to be closed to the 

7 public pursuant to subsection (b), or with respect to any 

8 information which is proposed to be withheld under subsec-

9 tion (b). A single vote may be taken with respect to a series 

10 of meetings, a portion or portions of which are proposed to 

11 be closed to the public, or with respect to any information 

12 concerning such series of meetings, so long as each meeting in 

13 such series involves the same particular matters, and is 

14 scheduled to be held no more than thirty days after the initial 

15 meeting in such series. The vote of each agency member par-

16 ticipating in such vote shall be recorded and no proxies shall 

17 be allowed. Whenever any person whose interests may be 

18 directly affected by a meeting requests that the agency close 

19 a portion or portions of the meeting to the public for any of 

20 the reasons referred to in paragraph ( 3) or ( 4) of sub~ 

21 section (b), the agency shall vote whether to close such meet-

22 ing, upon request of any one of its members. Within one day 

23 of any vote taken pursuant to this paragraph, the agency 

24 shall make publicly available a written copy of such vote. 

25 ( 2) If a meeting or portion thereof is closed to the 

.. 
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1 public, the agency shall, within one day of the vote taken 

2 pursuant to paragraph (1) of this subsection, make publicly 

3 available a full written explanation of its action closing the 

4 meeting, or portion thereof, together with a list of all persons 

5 expected to attend the meeting, and their affiliation. The re-

6 quirements of this paragraph shall not apply to action closing 

7 a preliminary meeting described in paragraph ( 2) of sub-

8 section (d). 

9 (3) Any agency, a ma,iority of whose meetings will 

10 properly be closed to the public, in whole or in part, pursuant 

11 to paragraph (6), (7) (A), or (8) of subsection (b), may 

12 prpvide by regulation for the closin,q of such meetings, or 

13 portion of such meetings, so long as a majority of the mem-

14 hers of the agency vote at the beginning of such meeting, or 

15 portion thereof, to close the meeting, and a copy of such vote 

16 is made available to the public. The provisions of this sub-

17 section, and subsection (d), shall not apply to any meeting 

18 to which such re,r;ulations apply, except that the agency shall 

19 provide the public with public announcement of the date, 

20 place, and subject matter of the meeting at the earliest prac-

21 ticable opportunity. 

22 (d) (1) In the case of each meeting, except a meeting 

23 described by paragraph ( 2) of this subsection, the agency 

24 shall ma.ke public announcement, at least one week before 

25 the 1neeting, of the date, place, and sub.Ject matter of each 
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1 meeting, whether open or closed to the public, and the. name 

2 and phone number of the official designated by the agency to 

3 respond to requests for information about the meeting. Such 

4 announcement sha.U be made unless a majority of the mem-

5 hers of the agency, or of the members of the subdivision 

6 thereof conducting the meeting, determines by a vote that 

7 agency business requires that such meetings be called at an 

8 earlier date, in which case the agency shall make public 

9 announcement of the date, place, and subject matter of such 

10 meeting, and whether open or closed to the public, at the 

11 earliest practicable opportunity. The subject matter of a 

12 meeting may be changed following the public announcement 

13 required by this paragraph if (A) a majority of the entire 

14 membership of the a.gency, or of the subdivision thereof con-

15 ducting the meeting, determines b;lJ a vote that agency busi-

16 ness so requires, and that no earlier announcement of the 

17 change was possible, and (B) the agency publicly announces 

18 such change at the earliest practicable opportunity. I mme-

19 diately following the public announcement required by this 

20 paragraph, notice of such announcement shall also be sub-

21 mitted for publication in the Federal Register unless publi-

22 cation of such notice prior to the meeting is not practicable. 

23 ( 2) In the case of a preliminary meeting concerned 

24 solely with determining the date, place, and subject matter of 

25 a subsequent meeting, and whether such subsequent meeting 

• 
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1 should be open or closed to the public, the public announcement 

2 of the date, place, and subject matter of such preliminary 

3 meeting, and whether open or closed to the public, shall be 

4 made at the earliest practicable opportunity. 

5 (e) A complete transcript or electronic recording ade-

6 quate to fully record the proceedings shall be made of each 

7 meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the public, ex-

8 cept for a meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the 

9 public pursuant to paragraph ( 9) of subsection (b). The 

10 agency shall make promptly available to the public the com-

11 plete transcript or electronic recording of the discussion at 

12 such meeting of any item on the agenda, or of the testimony 

13 of any witness received at such meeting, where such discus-

14 sion or testimony does not contain any information specified 

15 in pw·agraphs ( 1) through ( 10) of subsection (b). a opies 

16 of such transcript, or a complete transcription of such elec-

17 tronic recording disclosing the identity of each speaker, shall 

18 be furnished to any person at the actual cost of duplication 

19 or transcription. The agency shall maintain a complete ver-

20 batim copy of the transcript, or a complete electronic record-

21 ing of each meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the 

22 public, for a period of at least two years after such meeting, 

23 or until one year after the conclusion of any agency pro-

24 ceeding with respect to which the meeting, or a portion thereof, 

25 was held, whichever occurs later . 



1 (f) Each agency subject to the requirements of this sec-

2 tion shall, within one hundred and eighty days after the en-

3 actment of this Act, following consultation with the Office of 

4 the Chairman of the Administrative Conference of the United 

5 States and published notice in the Federal Register of at least 

6 thirty days and opportunity for written comment by any 

7 persons, promulgate regulations to implement the require

S ments of subsections (a) through (e) of this section. Any 

9 person may bring a proceeding in the United States Dis-

10 trict Court for the District of Columbia to require an agency 

11 to promulgate such regulations if such agency has not pro-

12 mulgated such regulations within the time period specified 

13 herein. Any pe:rson may bring a proceeding in the United 

14 States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia to set 

15 aside agency regulations issued pursuant to this subsection 

16 that are not in accord with the requirements of subsections (a) 

17 through (e) of this section, and to require the promulga-

18 tion of regulations that are in accord with such subsections. 

19 (g) The district courts of the United States have juris-

20 diction to enforce the requirements of subsections (a) ·through 

21 (e) of this section by declaratory judgment, injunctive relief, 

22 or other relief as may be appropriate. Such actions may be 

23 brought by any person against an agency or its members 

24 prior to, or within sixty days after, the meeting out of which 

25 the violation of this section arises, except that if public an-

j 
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1 nouncement of such meeting is not initially provided by the 

2 agency in accordance with the requirements of this section, 

3 such action may be instituted pursuant to this section at any 

4 time prior to sixty days after any public announcement of 

5 such meeting. Before bringing such action, the plaintiff 

6 shall first notify the agency of his intent to do so, and allow 

7 the agency a reasonable period of time, not to exceed ten 

8 days, to correct any asserted violation of this section, except 

9 that such reasonable period of time shall not be held to exceed 

10 two working days where notification of such asserted violation 

11 is made prior to a meeting which the agency has voted to 

12 close. Such actions may be brought in the district wherein the 

13 , plaintiff resides, or has his principal place of business, or 

14 where the agency in question has its headquarters. In such 

15 actions a defendant shall serve his answer within twenty days 

16 after the service of the complaint. The burden is on the 

17 defendant to sustain his action. In deciding such cases the 

18 court may examine any portion of a transcript or electronic 

19 recording of a meeting closed to the public, and may take such 

20 additional evidence as it deems necessary. The court, having 

21 due regard for orderly administration and the public interest, 

22 as well as ·the interests of the party, may grant such equitable 

23 relief as it deems appropriate, including granting an injunc-

24 tion a.qainst future violations of this section, or ordering the 

25 agency to make available to the public the transcript or elec-



1 tronic recording of any portion of a meeting improperly 

2 closed to the public. Except to the extent provided in subsec-

3 tion (h) of this section, nothing in this section confers jurisdic-

4 tion on any district court to set aside or invalidate any agency 

5 action taken or discussed at an agency meeting improperly 

6 closed to the public in violation of this section. 

7 (h) Any Federal court otherwise authorized by law to 

8 review agency action may, at the application of any person 

9 properly participating in the proceeding pursuant to other 

10 applicable law, inquire into asserted violations by the agency 

11 of the requirements of this section, and afford any such relief 

12 as it deems appropriate. 

13 ( i) In any action brought pursuant to subsection (f), 

14 (g), or (h) of this section, the reasonable costs of litigation 

15 (including reasonable fees for attorneys and expert witnesses) 

16 may be awarded or apportioned among any of the original 

17 parties, or their successors in interest, whenever the court 

18 determines such award i's appropriate. In the case of appor-

19 tionment of costs against an agency or its members, the costs 

20 may be assessed by the court against the United States. 

21 ( j) The agencies subject to the requirements of this 

22 section shall annually report to Congress regarding their 

23 compliance with such requirements, including a tabulation 

24 of the total number of agency meetings open to the public, 
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1 the total number of meetings closed to the public, the rea-

2 sons for closing such meetings, and a description of any 

3 litigation brought against the agency under this section. 

4 SEc. 202. (a) Section 557 of title 5, United States 

5 Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 

6 new subsection : 

7 "(d) In any agency proceeding which is subject to sub-

8 section (a) of this section, except to the extent required for 

9 th~ disposition of ex parte matters as authorized by law-

10 
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'' ( 1) no interested person shall make or cause to be 

made to any member of the body comprising the agency, 

administrative law judge, or other employee who is or 

may be involved in the decisional process of the proceed

ing, an ex parte communication relevant to the merits of 

the proceeding; 

" ( 2) no member of the body comprising the agency, 

administrative law judge, or other employee who is or 

may be involved in the decisional process of the proceed

ing, shall make or cause to be made to an interested per

son an ex parte communication relevant to the merits of 

the proceeding; 

" ( 3) a member of the body comprising the agency, 

administrative law judge, or other employee who is or 

may be involved in the decisional p1'ocess of said proceed-
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mg who recewes, or who makes, a communication in 

violation of this subsection, shall place on the public rec

ord of the proceeding: 

'' (A) written communications transmitted m 

violation of this subsection; 

" ( B} memorandums stating the substance of all 

oral communications occu1·ring in violation of this 

subsection; and 

'' (C) responses to the materials described in sub-

paragraphs (A) and (B) of this subsection; 

" ( 4) upon receipt of a communication in violation 

of this subsection from a party, or which was caused to be 

made by a party, the agency, administrative law judge, or 

other employee presiding at the hearing may to the extent 

consistent with the interests of justice and the policy of the 

underlying statutes, require the person or party to show 

cause why his claim or interest in the proceeding should 

not be dismissed, denied, disregarded, or otherwise ad

versely affected by virtue of such violation; 

" ( 5) the prohibitions of" this subsection shall apply 

at such time as the agency may designate, but in no case 

shall they apply later than the time at which a proceeding 

is noticed for hearing unless the person responsible for 

the communication has knowledge that it will be noticed, 

.. 
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1 in which case the prohibitions shall apply at the time of 

2 his acquisition of such knowledge.". 

3 (b) The second sentence of section 554(d) of title 5, 

4 United States Code, is amended to read as follows: "Such 

5 employee may not be responsible to or subject to the super-

6 vision or direction of an employee or agent engaged in the 

7 performance of investigative or prosecuting functions for an 

8 " agency . . 

9 (c) Section 551 of title 5, United States Code, ~s 

10 amended-

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
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(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph 

(12); 

( 2) by striking out the "Act" at the end of para

graph (13) and inserting in lieu thereof "Act; and" 

( 3) by adding at the end thereof the following new 

paragraph: 

" ( 14) 'ex parte communication' means an oral or 

written communication not on the record with respect 

to which reasonable prior notice to all parties is not 

given.". 

(d) Section 556(d) of title 5, United States Code, is 

22 amended by inserting between the third and fourth sentences 

23 thereof the following new sentence: "The agency may, to the 

24 extent consistent with the interests of justice and the policy 

25 of the underlying statutes administered by the agency, con-
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1 sider a violation of section 557 (d) of this title sufficient 

2 grounds for a decision adverse to a party who has committed 

3 such violation or caused such violation to occur.". 

4 SEc. 203. Except as specifically provided by section 201, 

5 nothing in this title confers any additional rights on any per-

6 son, or limits the present rights of any such person, to inspect 

7 or copy, under section 552 of title 5, United States Code, any 

8 documents or other written material within the possession of 

9 any agency. This title does not authorize any information to be 

10 withheld from Congress. 

11 SEc. 204. The provisions of this title shall become ef-

12 fective one hundred and eighty days after the date on which 

13 this Act is enacted, except that the provisions of section 201 

14 1·equiring the issuance of regulations to implement such sec-

15 tion shall become effective upon enactment. 

• 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 25, 1975 

THE STAFF SECRETARY 

PHIL BUCHEN 1?bif-; I 
BILL CASSELMAN ( f.1./ L ., 

SUBJECT: "Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
James Lynn Memo of July 23, 1975 11 

We have reViewed the attached memorandumand bell.eve that there are 
two additional alternatives which the President should consider--one of 
which we would strongly recommend. 

\ "' ,,, 
Both alternatives stem from the need to resolve the status of certain 
properties along the Avenue whose future has long been in doubt because 
of a statutory moratorim on construction, improvement, or demolition, 
not in conformance with the Plan. The properties in question include 
the Willard Hotel, Kann' s, Lansburgh' s and a parcel of land owned by 
the Penn Market Corporation. The owners of the Willard are already 
in court challenging the moratorium. Another year's delay will probably 
result in litigation by Penn Market and possibly Kann's and Lansburgh's. 

In order to avert this problem, two additional alternatives should be 
put before the President. The first alternative (11 2b") would be to 
endorse implementation of the Plan now and also submit legislation 
seeking borrowing authority for this fiscal year; the budget request, 
however, still would be made part of the FY 77 program. 

By seeking authorizing legislation now, we would shorten the authorization
appropriation cycle. Hopefully, this would have the effect of staying the 
hand of owners who are concerned about a long-term cloud over their 
properties and are considering litigation.. The Corporation is currently 
of the view that it will prevail in the Willard suit, but it realizes that 
courts do not have an infinite amount of patience with moratoria affecting 
the rights of property owners. The Corporation may not prevail in future 
suits. Therefore, we recommend this additional alternative as having . fO 

all of the "pros and cons 11 of alternative 2a, plus the added benefit of i~ ._. fitJ >\ 
I . ,. 

possibly averting threatened litigation. {:~ ' · 

~···· 
'\. ~.J 
... :,) 

' 
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A second alternative {"2c") would be to seek an appropriation for 
funding the existing $50 million borrowing authority to permit the 
purchase of the above-described properties this year. It is estimated 
that the cost of such acquisitions would be less than $20 million. This 
alternative would also require endorsement of the Plan and the sub
mission of legislation and a budget request as part of the FY 77 program. 
As such, alternative 2c would have the same general "pros" as 2a, but 
would require an expenditure of funds during FY 76. There would be no 
doubt, however, that this alternative would permit the Corporation to 
remove the cloud over major private properties and prevent the future 
deterioration of the area. Any potential litigation would thereby be 
thwarted. 

Incidentially, we disagree with the first "con" in Alternative 2 that the 
Corporation staff would be "without significant functions in 1976." 
Assu,ming the Congress provides FY 76 salaries and expenses for the 
staff, there would be sufficient work to keep the Corporation active 
during the interim. Property appraisals, zoning changes, working 
drawings for landscaping and reconstructing the Avenue, street 
closings, gathering of development data, etc., still remain to be done. 

As a final observation, we advise that the Administration communicate 
its views on the Plan immediately to the Senate and House Interior 
Committees. House Interior Subcommittee No. 1, chaired by Roy 
Taylor, has been holding hearings on the Plan and is anxiously awaiting 
an indication of an Administration position with respect to its implemen
tation. Silence will not be taken as an assent by Taylor, who has been 
pressing Corporation witnesses for an indication of White House support 
for the Plan. 

, 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 24, 1975 

THESTAFFSECRETARY 

PHIL 

BILL 

BUCHEN /) ;1 I 
CASSELMAN I '1J ,'"" . 

' j 

1\ 
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SUBJECT: Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
James Lynn Memo of July 23, 1975 

We generally concur in the attached memorandum. 

However, it should be noted that selection of the recommended option 
would probably require the Corporation to exercise its borrowing 
authority as soon as such authority is enacted and funded. This action 
would be necessary in order to acquire certain properties along the 
Avenue whose future has long been in doubt as a result of a statutory 
moratorium on construction, improvement, or demolition. The 
properties in question include the Willard Hotel, Kann' s, and a parcel 
of land owned by the Penn Market Corporation. The owners of the 
Willard are already in court challenging the moratorium. Another 
year's delay will probably result in litigation by Penn Market and 
possibly Kann' s. 

In order to avert this problem, it might be more advisable to seek the 
$200 million in borrowing authority from the Congress now, with the 
understanding that an appropriation would not be sought until 1977. This 
would hasten the authortzation-appropriation cycle and probably allow the 
Corporation to stay theJand of owners who are concerned about a long
term cloud over their properties. In the alternative, an appropriation 
could be sought under the existing $50 million borrowing authority to 
allow the purchase of certain properties this year. It is estimated that 
the cost of such acquisitions would be less than $10 million. 
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Assuming the Congress provides the FY 76 salaries and expenses for 
the Corporation staff, there should be sufficient work to keep the 
Corporation active during the interim. Property appraisals, zoning 
changes, working drawings for landscaping and reconstructing the 
Avenue, street closings, gathering of development data, etc., still 
remain to be done. 

As a final observation, we would advise that the Administration communi
cate its views on the Plan immediately to the Senate and House Interior 
Committees. House Interior Subcommittee No. 1, chaired by Roy Taylor, 
has been holding hearings on the Plan and is anxiously awaiting an indica
tion of an Administration position with respect to implementation of the 
Plan. Silence will not be taken as an assent by Taylor who has rightly 
been badgering Corporation witnesses for an indication of White House 
support for the Plan. 

Enclosure 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

\CTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

;)ate: July 23, 1975 Time: 

?OR ACTION: Phil Buchen 
Jim Cannon 

cc (for information): 

Max Friedersdorf 
Jack Marsh 

!:""'ROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, July 25 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 10 A.M. 

Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
James Lynn memo of July 23, 1975 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

____ For Necessary Action ___lf__ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

__x__ For Your Comments ____ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or i£ you anticipate a 
:ldcq in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

Jim Connor 
For the President 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANACEMENT ANLJ BUDGET 

WASHINGTOf·!, D.C. 20503 

ACTION 
JUL 2 3 1975 

.!'v1EHORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

JAMESr~1'. LYNN 
'/'v', 
!I 

Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 

The purpose of this memorandum is to seek your guidance 
on whether the Administration should submit legislation 
to authorize funding to implement the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Plan. 

:3ackground 

On November 19, 1974, the Pennsylvania Avenue Develop
ment Corporation in accordance \"lith law transmitted the 
plan to the Congress. If, during the 60 day legislative 
review period neither House passed a resolution rejecting 
the plan, then execution could begin. 

During the budget review process for FY 1976, the 
Corporation requested resources for plan implementation 
as well as salaries and expenses.· At that time, you 
decided to request only salaries and expenses for the 
Corporation in 1976 and defer the decision on authori
zation of resources for plan implementation until the 
60 legislative days of congressional review had expired. 

The 60 legislative days have now run and no adverse 
congressional resolution was passed. Under the terms 
of the Act, no construction or structural improvement 
in the area may take place unless in conformity with 
the plan, thereby placing a cloud over all property 
within the development area. 

Discussion 

The authorization request for plan implementation con
~3ists of a $130H Federal appropriation for the "public 
improvements" included in the plan, and two loan 
requests totalling $200M to assist in the development 
of the project. The Corporation requests that the 
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Budget Authority for the $130M Federal appropriation and 
the $200!>1 loan be made available iiP.mediately, though the 
outlays would occur over the approximately 14-year life 
span of the Corporation's development of the project. 

The rationale for this form of tinancing is that appro
priation of the full Federal share would be a catalyst 
for private investment in the project. Presently, it 
appears that there is little likelihood of significant 
private investment, given the area's deteriorated sur
roundings. The Corporation's staff strongly argues that 
the front-end authority is needed to provide adequate 
assurance that the $250M private investment called for 
by the plan can be realized. 
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'l'he $130N appropriation (first year outlays--$8.8M) would 
be used to pay for public costs not normally borne by 
private developers. These costs include public works, 
relocation assistance, site improvements, historic pre
servation and renovation, and costs for changes in land 
use, e.g., the downzoning of one site from commercial to 
residential. 

The $200H in borrowing authority is to be used to finance 
land acquisitions. These costs would be recovered from 
either ground sales or ground leases. It is anticipated 
that $50M of the $200!>1 in borrmving authority would be used 
in a construction revolving fund to finance all mortgageable 
expenses involved in building costs (construction, taxes, 
interest, insurance, etc.). These costs would be recovered 
at mortgage closings and the use of revolving funds should 
allow savings in time and cost. 

l'"l ternati ves 

J.l,lternative #1. Submit legislation providing the resources 
necessary to begin plan implementation. 

Alternative #2. Submit no legislation at this time but 
submit both leqrslation and a budget 
request in January 1976 as part of the 
1977 budget submission. 

1\.lternative 2a. Endorse implementation of plan nmv but 
submit leg1slation and budget request ,~s., 
part of the 1977 budget. ,. ~· ',,·> 
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z,l ternati ve # 3. Submit legislation to repeal the plan 
and further f'ederal involvement in.-the 
~evelopment of Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Pros and Cons 

z,_lternative #1. (Provio.e resources for implementation) 

Pro 

Would provide for immediate act.ions to inprove 
the Pennsylvania Avenue area based upon a de
tailed agreed upon plan. 

Con 

Would remove all clouds over property in the 
area. 

1-'Jould carry out previous Administration commit
ments and sponsorship of the program. 

Follows-up on presumed intent of Congress to 
implement the plan. 

Would provide substantial Federal resources in 
a limited political and geographical area. 

Would provide resources in an area which is 
not as economically depressed as others 
(locally or nationally). 

Would begin a "new start" in FY 1976, although 
major expenditures would occur in future years. 
(FY 1976 outlays--$8.8M) 
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hlternative #2. (~~~~~ i~~~)lation and budget request f.' Ciii:?:: 

Pro 

Con 

Provides no Administration endorsement of new 
Federal expenditures in FY 1976. 

I·"<: 
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Leaves the Corporation staff without significant 
functions in 1976. 
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Risks possibility of no congressional funding 
for salaries and exDenses of Corporation staff 
in FY 1976. 

Leaves a 12 month cloud over already negatively 
affected private property in area, because of 
requirement that construction be in conformance 
vli th the plan. 

Could contribute to further and more rapid de
terioration of the area. 

Conflicts with presumed intent of Congress in 
allowing plan to become effective. 
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Alternative #2a. (Endorse implementation of the plan 

Pro 

novl but submit leaislation and budget 
request as part of ·the FY 19 7 7 program.) 

t'lould confirm Administration endorsement of program 
but avoid nmv Federal expenditures in FY 19 76. 

Con 

Same as #2 above, but possibly lessened by private 
commitment to program in future. 

Alternative #3. (Submit legislation to repeal plan 
implementation.) 

Pro 

Con 

Removes all questions regarding Federal involve
ment and allows private market forces to operate. 

Insures no future Federal expenditures for this ·~. 
proposal. 

Could lead to haphazard development of the 
"National Avenue." 

Some other Federal plan for avenue development 
could again become law. 

Contrary to presumed congressional intent in 
allowing plan to become operative. 
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Recommendation 

OMB reco~mends Alternative ¥2a . Submission of a legislative 
package to implement the Pennsylvania Avenue plan would be 
deferred until submission of your FY 1977 program in 
January 1976. An announcement at this time, however, that 
within the budgetary totals arrived at for FY 1977, suffi
cient funds will be included to ge~ the plan underway would 
lessen objections from proponents in Congress and elsewhere. 

These alternatives have been reviev1ed by the Domestic 
Council and Jack Marsh. They also recommend Alternative #2a. 
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